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HERE
and

THERE
By J«M» Quin II

Prthibitioi H i m  Mm «- 
lug Sunday IftaraoM 

Wat Wall ftttaiHM

MV MOTIIKK'8 HAY

ip H E SlUM FCANCE o f Mother'a 
Day waa firal luipreaxad upon 

Bia aa a anmll ihtld. Juki a kid of 
a boy, when such anoccusiun bad 
beaa nationally recognised only 
ahorl time perhaps. Such a lasting 
Imprssslon It la. that I shall never 
forget even the slightest detail of 
that memorable Sunday morning 
The beauty o f another spring has 
yet to equal the e icellence and 
splendor o f that particular tnornf 
Ing. Spring was never more abun
dant In all her g lory ; even the songs 
o f birds seemed sweeter and the 
flow ers more profuse In their fra 
granee, In commemurallun o f  Moth
er's Day. thongh the cause was yet 
unknown to the writer.

Regardless of the fact that It was 
a beautiful day and a happy one. 
to me it was Just another Sunday, 
another day o f  worship; a Utile 
more Impressive perhaps liecause 
the church on this particular Sunday 
morning was more ornate than 
usual. Each year at this time peo
ple brought bouquets o f beautiful 
flowers, and the church was always 
handsom ely decorated. I used to 
love to all down front aa close to 
the pulpit aa possible, where I could 
Inhale deep breaths and fill my nos
trils with the sweet fragrance o f the 
spring flowers (IlSe .flowers were 
alway placed near the pulpit).

Then came that memorable Sun
day morning. In some respects It 
was like any other Sunday m orn
ing, since everyone at our bouse 
was busy getting ready for church 

-■.4 wore my new white suit that day 
tbs one with the big while sailor 
collar. It was so nice and stiff I was 
almost afraid to lean bark in Ihe 
pew. and when Ihe preacher patted 
me on Ihe shoulder when church 
waa over, I am sure I must have 
shirked for fear he would ruin my 
collar.

Before we left for church my 
mother called me to her anil pinned 
a red flow er on my sailor blouse 
It was pretty; I liked It there. She 
and my father were wearing red 
flowers too ; maybe that's why I 
liked It so. As she knell down In 
Iron! o f me with Ihe flower In her 
band, she told me the meaning of 
Mother's Day and the significance 
o f the colored flower. 1 had never 
thought to ask about this liefore 
She told me that I should wear It 
in recognition o f a living, loving 
mother. Ealher said It was to honor 
her. but she only smiled at him. 
My grandmother wore a while flow 
er because ber mother had already 
passed away; that was Ihe way It 
was explained to me. Everything 
that happened that day seemed to 
impress me much more than ever 
tefore . A certain feeling o f sanctity 
and a spirit o f holiness prevailed.

It was that small but Imprerslve 
experience of the sym bolic white and 
colored flowers that gave to me as 
a child the Impression o f Mother's 
Day significance. Althtiugh It comes 
but once a year. I shall always hallow 
Mother's Day. and In my humble at
tempt to express my love and appre
ciation for her. 1 shall always on 
that day. wear a flower In honor of 
her on America's M other's Day.

Althoug this thought may to you 
appear to be a childish fancy, to me 
It Is o f utmost significance founded 
upon my first Mother's Day.

eiMHt Will I«  Madt
to Lalfcaraa Pastora

Arcordilng to the derision o f the 
Mission Board of the Texas District 
o f the Lutheran Church, the Rev. 
C. A. Qaertner will leave (latesvllle. 
Monday, May IBth. Rev. Oaertner 
has completed his work o f Investi
gation o f the field for the Lutheran 
( hurrh In Qatesville and the sur
rounding territory. Pastor Oaertner 
Intends to spend some time with his 
parents at Malone before he will 
have for St. Ixiuls to continue his 
rtudles In Iheology at the Concordia 
Theological Seminary o f the Lu
theran Church.

The Rev. Pred Boerger o f The 
Drove will take over the preaching 
and the work here In Oalesville. 
Pastor Boerger. who Is pastor o f a 
large Lutheran congregation In The 
Orove. will preach twice a month In 
Qatesville. The first service con- 
duclsd by Pastor Boerger will be 
held on Sunday night. May amh. 
More detailed Information will be 
published Inter. '

A crowds fur beyond eiperlHtlon» 
of Ihe le a d e n  In the maMM m eeting, 
met Sunday afterni»oD In the DlMtrlct 
Court room fur a prohibition ra lly .

( ommunitleN outalde o f  OateNvill« 
reprenented were Pancake. Ogleuby. 
Turnenvllle, Bee Hoime, Coryell 
City, Jone»boro. and Caufleld. The 
IMiipoBc o f the meeting, as explained 
by Key. W. W. Ward, waa to take 
atepH toward organliing the dry 
fori-eH o f Ihe county. Rev. Ward 
further aald that the time had come 
when thk  moral la»ue waa entirely 
m^parated from partlaanlam and pol* 
itba. and when the mlnlaterM could 
lake a atand without being accuaed 
of meddling In polltin .

After Ihe meeting waa called to 
o îder by Key. Ward. Mr. K. Melbern 
waa choaen temporary chairman and 
Mr. K. Alvla waa appointed tern- 
p«»rary aecretary. The following com< 
niiltee was named to nominate p<*r- 
mauent officer» and call the next 
meeting- H. T. Juhnaon, K . D. Shel
ton, J. F. Kendrick, Edgar Kranka. 
and H. 8. ('omptun.

After buatneas bad l»een Iran«- 
acted. Ray. Ward Introduced Or. 
^tllcus W ebb of Ilallaa, who la Stale 
m'creiary for Ihe Anti-Saloon Iveague 
tfid who waa the speaker o f the oc
casion.

After reading from Paalm 1. Dr. 
Webb »poke, In part aa follow »:

*‘Prohlbltton la not a political 1m -  
aue but la a moral laaue and mu»t 
be faced a» auch.**

He explained that the propoaed 
3.2 beer la In fact 4 per cent beer. 
X’ the 3.2 per cent 1» by weight, and 
the 4 |>er cent I» by yoluine. Thla la 
Ihe flrat time In hlalory that Ihe 
ilcoholic content baa been figured 
on weight and this change o f cal
culation ha« been done to fool the 
people. ThU beer, according to one 
of Ihe leading brewer» today, 1» al- 
moat 1 per cent atronger than any 
HwJ, produced before the prohibi
tion amendment waa adopted Dr. 
W ebb further »tated that when the 
Eighteenth Amendment waa under 
coneideratlun. all o f the brewer» or 
their repre»entallve» teatlfled before 
OongreKatonai tnye»tlgation t h a t  
beer wa» Intoxicating. The»e »ante 
men or their repreaentattye» changed 
iheir tentlmony In the la»t Congre»- 
alonal Inveatigatlon to »ay that l>eer 
hi not Intoxicating. Dr. W'ehb fur
ther argued that If local option waa 
to Im» followed State border patrol 
tiiuat be hired and paid out o f our 
State tax money. He quoted an au- 
»horlty o f our border patrol a» »ay- 
ing that today there were hundred» 
-tf truck load» o f beer being hauled 
into Texan from Loulntana and ad
joining wet atale». Dr. W ebb cited 
n cane before national prohibition 
wan adopted when Virginia voted 
dry. There wan only a few mile» of 
her border touching the wet ntate 
o f Maryland and yet Virginia hadito 
employ about 200 men to keep li
quor from coming over tht» »mall 
wet border line.

There hmi been aome propaganda 
put out by the brewer» that prohi
bition cont» too much. A» a matter 
of government record the appropri
ation» for prohibition enforcement 
for the firnt 11 years totalled 112 
nillMonn while the revenue from con- 
rin^atlonn and fine» fur the aame 
period wan 509 million», more than 
four time» an much ae wan »pent.

The Idea ha» been broadcast by 
the Saloon Keeker» Anaocltlon that 
Ihe bootlegger» are all for prohibi
tion. A New York paper recently 
contlucted a cen»u» o f 200 »peak- 
eanle» o f all cla«»e» In New York 
and found that they were 20 to 1 
In favor o f repeal. “ No one who ev
er did anything for prohibition will 
admit lia failure. The »aloon keep
er» and all old opponents all »ay It 
ha« failed,“  said l>r. W>bb.

After three year« o f enforcement 
ll«e brewer» decided they must do 
something so they began to spend 
million» to »pread propaganda In op
position to prohibition, the main 
statement o f which was that indi
vidual right-» and llberlle» had been 
taken away from the people.

“ When we légalité beer, we ex
tend to the brewer the right to de
bauch our nelgbor with our ap
proval.“

A» for beer as a revenue. Dr. 
W ebb said, the most liberal entl- 
mnie In that It will bring 125 mlll- 
1 «^  per year. “ The liquor crowd 1» 
IfTTng to bribe the cttlienshlp at 
one dollar a head to vole for beer.“  
Our population 1» about 115 m illion« 
thun the revenue would be $1.00 per 
capita, or about 1 per cent o f the 
total taxation.

When India became a part o f Eng
land. the Rngllnh »ought to legal- 
Ixe liquor In 'her newly acquired 
province. The Rengaleae people an
swered bark. “ Our barbaric princes 
never stooped so low aa to debauch 
their Rublecta In order to get rev- 
ton e  and yet you, o Chrlatlon na-

Confali Coanty lay float 
fa Ftoalf to iRtorsalia- 

totfic Maot at Asalia
Student R. D. Myers o f the Arnett i 

»ch<»o| was the only Coryell county 
Htudent who wa» privlledged to go 
to Austin for the State loteracho- 
Ustic I*«ague meet. After having 
won flr»t place In declamation In 
both County and IKutrlct meets he 

¡went to Austin where he contested 
I with 26 other dintrlct winners. Win
ning In thla preliminary he then 
placed In Ihe semi-finals where 12 
others participated.

lie  was fortunate enough to win 
a place among Ihe »lx who went to 
the finals. It 1» a distinction to 
coiue that clone to the state cham- 
Inioiirtklp

Htudent Jack Reeaing o f (lates- 
ville was also a conteHtant In the 
Slate Meet, though It wan only nec- 
ennary that hla esnay. which won 
first place In Ihe IMstrlct Meet, be 
HenI to AuhIId to be Judged In Ihe 
essay cuntewt. Hla essay did not win 
a place In the State Meet, however. 
It Is a great honor that It went that 
far, coDNlderlng the number o f pu
pils over Ihe State that enter thla 
contest.

Chimbar of Commoreo ' Spoetol Program to flo 
NoM Rogator Mooting Civoo By Cbildrofl of 

Last Tvooday iTight Mothodiot Orphan Homo

Firom«« HoM flanfiwt 'Amum I flaamof Sonior
Taotday Evo at Cozy Ctooo NoM May FoarNi

The (late.HVlIle Chamber of ('om - 
nierce met hint Tuesday night at K 
o 'clm k, in the ('ourthmise.

Report» were made on the relief 
work which 1» being done in this 
county, and on crop loans, which 
have been In charge o f a committee 
o f which P'red O. Prewitt la secre
tary T hk  reiMirt In sulmtance and will avail tbemeelves o f this oppor-

The Uatnavllle Volunteer Eire 
AIm.ui thirty rhlhln n from ,he 1 " ' • *  «•a'lon

Meth.MllBt Orphanax» at W m o w i l l ' '“ " ' Turwlay nlxht where they 
render a program at the Methodist j* *̂*” *****'***̂  aome buslaesa, part o f 
Church, this elty. next Sunday eve-T****’  ̂ *** ^ Walker.

Hurkley Daxson and l>r. Otis C. Kay 
UD delegates to the State Klremen'a 
Convention, which meets at Corpus

uing at 7 :45 o ’clock
.Many our pepople will reinem- 

l»er the excellent programs given by 
these children on form er visits and ■  ̂ ***̂ *"**' *****

tiinity to bear them again. It willUK to work done |s the same as has 
lM*en reported In this pu|>er during 
the past several weeks.

The mutter o f the annual ban
quet was dlsm sscd. A coniinitlee was 
appointed by the president, E. W.
Straw, whose duty Is to decide as
to whether Ihe chamlier Is to hold ||- C iuakA
Ihe annual banquet. The rom nill-1 « p O K 9
tee is rom posed o f L. K. Holmes, j ton Raasdtohte Clab
Morion Si'ott. P. D. Holt and Pat

After business bad bt-en transact
ed, the fire boys adjourned to the

h . priiK'lpnlly a m u.lral proKram an d l* '"* ’ ' ‘ ’»nfwtloiU Ty where they were 
well worth hearing ¡»«"rved a chicken dinner, conslstlna

The puhllr 1» Invited lu hear them «'hh'hen, cream potaloe«,
The Methodist women will 
the visiting party lunch.

Olsen. We are Informed that the 
committee has decided to hold Ihe 
bunquel.

A comm ittee to nominate officers 
ifor the ensuing year was chonen. 
composed o f Roht. W. Brown, chair
man. W. C. Ouggolx, Irvin McCrea
ry. I- K Thonvson. P. D Holt.. This 
«’«•mniittee Is to rep<»rt back to the 
bitdy at its next meeting

Parry Iraa. Stora Dac _  ̂ ,
aratod tor Cattas Waak Twa Spacial Sarvim

-  —  I Ta Ba HaM Samlay
The local Perry Brothers' Store!

U tastefully decorated, carrying out There will be two »(mh lal Motb- 
Ihc Ihe National Colton Week j)ny services at the Baptist 
theme. The windows are a r t i s t i c a l l y S u n d a y .  A* 11 a ni. there 
decorated containing cotton goods, ^ music and a me^-^age In keep-
only. The Inside o f the store Is be-ij| pj with Ihe season. The music will 
decked with streamers and hannersi^^. under Ihe direction o f Mrs. D. I 
announcing Ihe event. |(;Ihss and Mr». Ola Mae Parka. Ap

An ad from this firm will he| fiyKir*.fn will he pinned on
found elsewhere in this Issue o f come The flower service Is

vegetable salad. Iced tea. pie a la 
mode, and isills

The banquet was the culmination 
Ot' a «sinleMt in efficiency between 
t«<» teams within the department, 
one headed by L. L. Wharton and 
Ihe other by Jim Marlin. Mr Mar
tin's team were guests o f the m-ca- 
slon. as Mr. W harton's team lost 
ill the contest.

'I

l>r J a o m  8. Wta,.vlFr addre>iM.d 
lb." r,*Rular m m in x  o f thv Kuunla- 
hl.. f lu b  laai Monday nlxbl on "M y 
llunlinK K aporlonro" Dr. W hoolor,
ri'laled Home o f  lb « IhrillinK vxpv Scali Motor Co. Nac
rlenrva he had while buntinx In Q y g ,  5 fg m |
.Mexico and In South Amérela

He exhibited a colle<'tioii o f guns 
Including apeciiuena o f Berman, Aua- 
ir'aii, and American rifles used In 
the Spanish American War. and an 
elephant gun similar to the gun ex

The 84’olt Motor Company has ta
ken over the gas and oil service sta
tion on Ike corner o f Leon and Ktb 
itreets, fronierly ««-cupled by Jlhe

P-eKldei,l ' H o«,evelt used In'hi'» eh 
ephant hunla In A frba . i

He broaxhl .  very IntereMlnx a n d '* '" " " " '" * "  ' “ " - " - - 'y  In
eduralloiial dl»ru»alun whi. h handlinx Opal-
(led as one o f Its hlghllgbt« the re
lation o f his experience in killing 
n South AinerU‘an lion.

The »News. There are some two to 
three hundred articles made o f cot
ton by-products, ranging from calico 
to cellophane, and cosmetics..many 
o f which are to he found In Perry 
Bros. ■’Store.

Poet Soctoty if  Texas

under Ihe au»plren of the Y. W A . 
with Mm. <i»rner 8 Um khirrxer lu» 
leader.

The »peelal M other'» Day proxram 
fur Sunday nixht 1» under the dl- 
rerllnii o f Ml»» France» Vo»» and 
Mr». H. K. foo|>er. The Senior It. 
Y. IV r .  will furnlMh flower« at Ihl»

Is Mastiag to Dallas urxed to

Papils of Mrs. PowsH's 
Proseatod Tatsday Eva

lue oils and Sinclair gasoline. The 
station is undergoing remodeling, 
and 1» being equipped with the lat
est thing In electrical and bowl 
pumps Announi’ement o f the formal 
o|M>nlng o f the station will be car
ried 111 next week's News.

M r. W ill Powell, E l.eon » .re e l, ' FOnSOr COrytll CHIZMi
preeented »everal of her pupil» In 
n recital Tuesday eveiiinx The fo l
low inx proxram wa» given:

Jack and Jill, W illiam «; Ih ) Do- 
rl.i Walt«, by Twyford Scbloeman..

Qrandfalhem  flo c k . Maxim, hy 
JtM* Ihine.

Ditd At Hartford, Tsx.

The follow ing news Item concern
ing the death o f Otha Beene was 
iakiMi from the Hereford Brand of 
Hereford. Mr. Beene will he remem-

ihear the«e two splendid programs.

Mr W alter H. Adam» o f Iceland. _  | a | _ ^ ._ | _  — __ a
Bert Rlch«rd»on ■ • P t t o l  W O r l lS r  S  ■ • » ! •brother o f Mrs. 

and Mrs. W. R Holcom b o f this
city Is to r e a d  before the 

j Poetry Society o f Texas, at Ihe 
meeting which convenes In IMIIhs 

' this week.
He goes to Dallas to the Poetry 

convention at the request o f Dr. 
Hilton Ross Greer, president o f the 
Society.

Mr. Adams is a member o f thin 
¡society and has won a number of| 
priies awarded for poetry. He 1» al-| 
so a book reviewer o f note. i

A Poet’s Party Is to follow  the! 
:n«eetlng o f the Society In Dallas. | 
I Mr. Adams will be accompanied: 
jto  Dallas by his «Inters. Mrs. W. R-| 
Holcom b and Mrs. Bert Richardson.

ing at Ogitsby ea ICIh

Following Is the program o f the 
regnhir monthly meeting o f the 
Workers* Ooiiferen(e o f the Leon 
River Association, which will meet 
with the Oglesby Baptist Church, 
Thursday. May 18th:

9:30 a. m.. Devotional hy Bro. 
Charlie Cluck.

10:00 a. m.. Praying for a Revi
val. hy Bro. Troup Reid.

10:30 a. m , I’ower o f a Revival 
b> Hro V. M. I>»ller.

11:00 .1. m., Planning a Revival 
h> Bro. High.

11:30 a. m.. Preaching for a He- 
,vlval. hy Bro C. A. Morton.

Sdiaato Cl(»aing This Waak I 1:30 n. m.. W omen's W ork, by
-----------  ¡Mrs. Dan Graves,

The Osage school closes a siic-| 1:45 p. m.. Places Needing a Re-
vlval, by Bro. J. M. West.

2 :15  p m., Preparing for Preach
er and Place, by Bro. A. Boper.

2 :45  p. m.. Pushing for Victory 
for Christ, hy Dr. W. Y. Pond.

cpssful term Friday with a picnic 
and barbecue, and a play that night.

Coryell City schools are closing to
day with a picnic.

The 8chley school closes this 
week. A play was given lust night 
hy outside talent. A picnic and bar-1 h i  a
tieciie Is being given today, and a W SS tS IT I U lllO II O p M I 
play by pupils o f the school will be Row Until 8 o’clock
given tonight.

Arnett will close today with a pic
nic. and a play will be presented 
tonight.

Purmela has its school closing 
with a picnic and barbecue on Sat
urday. May 13.

Murrell school closed with a play 
given laet night, and a picnic and 
barbecue today.

Flint Creek school clones Its 1933 
term thla week.

Coryell Church school closes this 
w(»ek with a program rendered last 
night, and a play that is to he given 
tonight.

A Rainy Day. W illiam», by f ’ h a ».!
KianrI» 4'arulh I'»'-

ito the Plains:
I On(' o f  H ereford’s leading citixens 
for many years died at 9 o ‘clo<'k 
W*‘dn«*eday night at the l>eaf Hmith 

jCniinly Hospital, after a year’s Ill
ness. He ihad been In the hospital 
almut two weeks. Hla death waa not 
unex(w"cte(l. hut Its wnnouncemenl 
caused deep sorrow and regret from 
a large circle o f relatives and friends 
all over the Panhandle territory.

Mr Beene was born Oct 15. 1885, 
and lIVHd at Coryell City before he 
came to Hereford in 1909. He form 
ed a partnership with Walter Ben
nett and since has had various part- 

, tiers in his barber shop business 
I For the last year or more hts part
ner has l*een Charlie W hitehead, 

{the firm being known as Beene A 
I Whitehead. He also farmed In this 
county a numiter o f years.

I Mr. Beene leaves five motherless 
jclilldren. his wife who was Ruth 
\Vilson, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs 

.  |- |- u  J  m !Jehn E. W llson, having died In 1926.
n 9 C lt S l  M O R flA y  C V R  The children are W eldon, Otha J.

Jr.. Douglas. Billy and Bruce. In ad

Melody In F. Kubensteln. hy Jack 
Straw j

Castanets. Rebe; (b> Prelude In 
C m ajor, W right, hy Geraldine 
Sehloeman.

Lullaby, Gurlltt; (h i Valselte. 
Kiiefe, by Marguerite Kels«).

HInuet. Moxart; (b )  Valse Graci- 
euse, ( ’oburn. by Linda Erie Hayes.

»Serenade. Schubert, by Krie Pow
ell.

Hark. Hark the lairk, Schubert, 
(h i Dan(*e o f  the Manikens. Davies. 
h> Klhel DIserens.

Flower Song. I>*nce; (b )  Yellow 
Butterflies. Loelt-Rvans. by Martha 
Jean PattMlo.

A Dutch Dance, Burg M iller; (h> 
Anieiitta, Heller; ( c l  Cheerfulness. 
Sihytt, by Frankie Mae Blair.

Operatic Medley. Mero, by Linda 
Erie Hayes. Rthel Deserns

Mrs. Parks Papils to

The W om an'» Miaalonary 8o4^lely 
o f Ihe E lrit Baptlit ('hurrh wa» bo»- 
te»» to the Senior Claaa and tarnity 
o f the Oateavllle H lfh  Srbool at a 
banquet In the Dnn Urnxea Bible 
C'lau building Thurnday night laat 
week. May 4th.

The building waa beautifully dae- 
orated in greenery with white lat
tice work on the walle, intertwined 
with vinei. Overhead wirae wera 
atrelrbed draped with green ahred- 
ded paper reaemblinx Spaniab muaa. 
ill the renter o f each table waa a 

,naillnx »hip, repreeVatlnx Ihe W. 
M. IV watchword for the year, 
"Ijiu n rh  Out Into Ihe Deep." Tba 
color Hcheme carried out waw of 
pink and green, the 8enlor t'laaa 
Color».

Rev. C A. Morton acted a« loast- 
m a»ier The muele wan arranged by 
Mr». Ola Mae Park». The orche»lra 
waa a vlolla choir composed o f By
ron McClellan, MU» Rybll Leonard. 
Mlaa Margaret Glider, and MIm  
Mayme Sue Haihrook

After tha proceialonal, played by 
Ibe orchaitra. all remained ntand- 
Inx lo  }oia In aiaglax "Amarica.'* 
after which Supl. H. T. Johaaon 
gave the Invocalion. Mra. Edgar 
Prank», In a few choice word», than 
bede the claaa welcome. Mr. J. R. 
Raundera responded to Ihe welcome, 
on behalf ot Ihe Seaior Class.

Mr. Cartls Reger» sang "fllnca 
Your Path ('roaaed M ine." Mias 
Sybil Ixoaard  followled. rendarlag 
a violin solo, "C a v a tin a "  Meadamsa 
Ermon Chamlea. A W. EIK» and 
Mesar». O tio I.engef»ld and Brooks 
Sasae then rendered "I 'm  W alling 
for .Ship« That Never C om e." a i a 
quarleite, with Mis» Prances Voas 
reading an appropriate selection be
tween Ihe verie«.

The speaker o f Ihe occasion waa 
Dr J. C. Hardy, preaident o f Baylor 
Cullexe, Bellua, who brought aa la- 
»l.lrlng address, after which Mr B 
D Shelton pronounced the benedic
tion.

The menu conalsted o f frnlt cap, 
chicken a la king in patty caaea. 
parsley buttered potatoes, aprlag 
peas on rooettes, cream cheoae la 
pepper rings, altced tom atoes, ol
ives. Iced tea, rolls. Imperial lalad. 
■oda wafers, rherry flu ff, angel 
cake«, and mints.

II.YHK KALI. NEWS

Holcom b's team played the W aller 
Grant team Thursday, May 4th at 
Pair Park, and resniled In a «core 
o f .1 to 2 in favor o f Holcomb.

On Tuesday Ihe Plremen played 
G ram '» learn at Fair Park. Plremen 
winning hy a score o f 12 to 11.

Hlanilln« o f Team«.
Team won lost

Holcom b 4 U
Grant 2 S
Plremen 2 3
State 1 3

pet.
1 0 0 0

400
400
3SQ

lion, want ur lo  legalixe liquor."
It was Ihoronghly explained, and 

was understood by all, that Ihe or- 
ganiiallon to be perfected here will 
not In any way tie connected with 
the Anll-aaloon l..eague. Dr. W ebb 
came to speak as an Individual and 
not In any officia l capacity o f the 
Laagus.

In keeping with the program for 
n "new deal," In 11» effect on Imsi 
ne»» generally. Ml»» Miller, mana
ger o f Ihe Western Union Telegraph 
Company, ha« announced that, ef- 
fia-llve May 9. Ihe hours o f Ihe tel
egraph o ffice  ha» heen extended. 
8 a in. to noon; 1 p m to 6 p. in., 
and 7 p. m lo  8 p m. W ith the ap
proach o f Niininier and longer day
light hours, Ihe new riosing hour of 
the company will afford  additional 
lime within which all who dealre 
may file their telegrams. The ex
tended eloslng hour o f 8 p. m. will 
he o f particular advantage lo  those 
who wish to avail theniRelves o f the 
cheaper rale service o f the telegraph 
company, such as Ihe night message 
and Ihe night letter.

I t o w t  t o  R i m  S s r t o s
of Foatort Arliclot Soon

In an early lasue The News will 
lK>Rln two series o f interesting ar
ticles. One Is o f  the lives o f CoryeU 
County pioneers, and the other lx 
account o f people who have None 
out from Coryell County and made 
marked surcesee» in other place«.

CAR m  ilNH WKDN>>4DAY A. M.

The fire alarm, about ten o ’clock 
W ednesday m orninx called the fire- 
boys to W aco road where • Ford 
sedan helonvlng to Fred Hay wan 
on fire. The report« are that the 
car wax complataly deatroyad.

Mrs. Ola Mae Parks presented a 
fev« iiiciul>er» o f her piano pupils 
in recital last Monday nixht at her 
studio on Kast l>*oii street.

The program conaisled of piano 
solivi plano duos, piano sextettes, 
novelty whlstlinx. and readlnxs. 
and was attentively heard and en
joyed by a good audience.

SKVKKAIj G4HNG T U  W.AHH- 
I\<JT4»N\ D. 4'.

Rev. and Mra. C. A. Morton and 
daughter, Margaret Ann, left today 
for Washington. D C. They were 
ac(iom||u**l*'d by Mina I,.oulse Hall 
and Miss Ima Fellers. They go to 
Washington to attend the Bounthern 
Baptist ('onventlon, and one day of 
J<dnt session o f Bouthern and Narth- 
ern Baptist Convention.

ditlon he 1» survived by hie mother 
and two sisters. Ml»» Myrtle and hla 
mother have lived with him nlnce 
the death o f his wife, and Mrn. Car 
roll Barnett o f Plalnvlew, who was 
MIms Oiia Beene, made her home 
with him prior to her marriage.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed Thursday before the 
Brand went to preen, but will prob
ably be held sometime Friday.

PLAV T4> UK ÍJIVKN AT  
T^KNKKMVIIjLK RV *KARL

A cast o f  Pearl school talent will 
present the comedy drama. **Aunt 
Jeriish on Ihe War Path.“  at Tiirn- 
ersvllle Saturday night. May 2dth.

G(M>d music with features be
tween act wll Ihe given. The pres
entation Is comedy throughout. A 
small admission charge o f lOr will 
he made.

The many friends o f Mr Boone 
Gordon are glad to see him able to 
be out again after several days’ 
Illness

Word has heen received here that 
Messrs. Truman Blanton. Dillard 
Ramsey and J. L. Puncak*. who left 
here for reforeatatlon camps, are 
stattoaed at Camp BuiMs. 8sn Anto
nio. where they will remain for aev- 
etnl weeka b e fo ij  le in g  transferred 
<o anetber atate.

TURNERSVILLE
Mrs. P. R Hohin returned Fri

day. after an extended visit with ber 
sister, Mrs. Manning at Yoakum.

Mr. K. J. Htandefer and wife, and 
Mr. Dorman Crawford o f Seymour 
visited in the home o f J. D. Htande
fer. and the home o f Mre. C. A. 
Crawford last week end. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Dorman 
Crawford and small sons, who had 
he«*n visiting at this place for ten 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Maxwell are 
visiting in the home o f the form er’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Maxwell 
of Purmela.

Minses Mattie and Jaiinita Harri
son, are visiting friends at Purmela 
this week end.

Misses Kdith and Vivian Pardue 
returned to their home In Chaud- 
ranf. I m . W ednesday, after Ihe cloa- 
ing o f their successful school therms 
bere and at Horst .Springs, They 
were uccnnipanled home hy Mrs. 
J. T. Garrea and son. J. T. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Knowles were 
visitors In the home o f T. H. Bur
kett and Miss May Hunday.

Miss Gwendolyn Carr returned 
home Sunday from the sanitarium 
at W aco, where she had uudergouq 
an operatlou. She la dolug nicaly.

Earl MnMtottos MakM

N'>te —  Follow**»(T Is a statement 
Hon. Karl Huddleston, Representa
tive from this district, made on the 
fl(Mir o f the House recently, and he 
sends to The News for publication:

“ 1 am for an Elective Highway 
Commission because It Is democratic. 
The Highway Commissioners handle 
47 per cent o f the people’s tax mon
ey. therefore the people have as 
much right to elect them as they do 
the Governor, the State Treasurer, 
or any »State official.

Home Representatives say they 
are against an elective Highway 
Hill because the Ferguson’s want It. 
Then if you are against everything 
the Ferguson's are for. you are 
against helping the schools, the un
fortunate and you are opposed to 
giving relief to the people o f Texas 
who are burdened down with high 
taxation which la partly caused by 
this Highway crowd. Governor Fer
guson Is trying to do something for 
the people and we should all help 
her.

Rarl Huddleston.
Representative Coryell and Hamil
ton Counties.

Local MsrksI Rsgsrto

Piillowing were lb «  p r lrn  b«inc 
paid in OaleaTlIle Tharsdng for thn 
varkiiis prodqirt» shown;

The remark o f "up . o ff, steadT" 
I» In rnmparison lo  Ibe prlree «Ir 
en In this report a week ago.

drain
Oat», up ............ 2 (c  to 28c bu.
Ear corn, u p ...........................  4 tc  bu.
Shell corn, »tead r................... &0c bn.
Wheat, up ................... <8c lo  T ic bu.

P oailr]’
Erger», up ................... 11c lo  ISc lb.
Hen«, steady ......................t c  lo  Ic  lb.
Rooster*. Heady ...............1̂ -
Turkeys, ntendy .............. 3c to 8e lb.
Eggs, up ............................. 10c dot.

Oemerul Itorket
Cream, s u m * ................. l i e  to 14c lb.
Cotton, m tddlln« bnali, n p . . . l . i t r
Cotton Med, tam e....................I l l  toa
Pecana, up ...........................__  Ic  lb.
Ho«*, ut— dy ................. te to I  l-4 e
Beef. i t M u ly ...............1 1-1 to t  1-te
W ool, up ............... l i l e  to t i l e  lb.
Mohair, np ................... lOe to lOc Ih.

(T he q n ou iloa *  hbor* w*r* «troa 
by Mveral Out**rlllo bnyota la
•*rh Ila* o f  product, had tho prioo 
ocop* I* • oom pllhtlM  o f  tb*lr 
U ltM t .)
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SubM-rlption Hütt-a
Coryall Counly aud a u y »h «r«  In T«xa», Pur Ytmr. M UO

CANADA TO MEXICO HIOHWAY

Wednedduy Hamilton county celebrated the completion 
of the new concrete bridKe spanning l,eon River., on Highway 
No. 66. Eventually this is to l>e an imiairtant artery in Amer
ican auto travel. When this highway is completisl it will ex
tend from Canada to the Rio Criiiule, and there make connec
tion with a Mexican Ftsleral highway reaching to the City of 
Mexico.

Spanning this nation from north to south it will U-come 
a part of our Ftsleral highway system, lieing luirtially built by 
Federal appropriations. Ry making a little run of less than :I0 
miles to Evaiit on No. 7, Catesville iMsiple may get on No. 66 
and then run down to San Antonio, or on to the Rio Craiale 
Valley, or by turning northward they may run to Wichita Falls, 
acro.ss Oklahoma, Kansa.s, and on to Canada, if they aish.

This is the highway that a ldini|>asas delegation wanteil 
to route through (latesville and Coryell County in r<N>|teration 
with our committee. Fi>r st»me rea.son our committ»*e failetl to

Krank Hattie «pent luat 
end In W ar» vlallins friend«

Mr

week ' II. V, I*. I . S4H-UI.
Some t»eiiey-iiU yuniis people o f

-----  jih e  Seulur II. V. K. I', uf the Kind .Miaiie« Thelma
KlKwurlli lllneHley HiienI lualjHaplial (Tiureli met at the lktnil.ee. Sally lain A yrei, lliirene Har

and Cuima Lera U m u ry  aerved Ice 
rreaui and cake tu the (uII»wIuk: 
Meadamea A. W. Edwarda, Kd KIma, 
J. K. Saaae. H. A. I'ule, 1. H I'hal- 
haui riaud Turner. (Tirlla Ituaera. 
A. T. Hoaera. A. t). Welch Kred llar- 
llii uf Olaacu, J. L. Lackey, A 
llnri'helt, Sam Ward, II. M. llayBea. 
Vernon la^e. HIM Wllllaina, W K. 
.Ayren, f .  O. I’ hlllipa uf Wlldorudu: 

Wallare. Itae Juan'

4 ^

wet-k ftiU iu aAbileUe.

M. V I 'o t  o f MciireKor wa« m uum- 
ae«*4 Id (jatvHvUlv Imai T u*'a
Uuy

\V»*thi»*M-

(«ruvt*« 8 uiu1a> Ht-houl bulüiuK UvruMrUlue aiiU
Friday und there boarded lom Kuiiald Ha«» i'hatham
trurka which 4urri«»d theui to Straw'« 
Mill wher«' a number of outdoor 
iraiueH wer«‘ played and enjoyed by 
all. Lunch wua apread which con* 
Killed o f several kinds o f «aiid- 
w icIieM, cukert. fruit, etc.

Mr«. W. H Tavltl of 
wa.4 a visitor in tiateMvilh 
day of thiM week '

-----------  pjirl) for Friday
MiiMter Irvin Kent Scott recently ||rhli(r t luh.

Hpeiit a week with hU aunt, Mrs. C. s ííh » Ila Fae aHelhy, ICO» K. Leon 
F Jone« o f Moody. |Hlr«*et. wa« hoHleaa to menihers and

-----------  I alleai« uf the Friday NiKht Hruliie
Mr. K I) A Tharp o f Stephen- (>1111, Krtd.iy evenlnic. with a May 

V.lie in truiisacting buaine«« in (ïuteH-' party The Kuenis were
ville and Tnrner»vllle thU week | Healed at four luhlcH. which were

'centered
Menar«. Irvin Si'ott and I) >V l)ia> ndom .

kla«-
and

Troyce llarliu.
After refreahuieni« hud been 

aerved Mina Lucyle Welch and Win 
olu Sanae aanit ‘Farewell to Thee.*' 
followed by all JoinliiK to alna 
**Hleat He I he Tie That Hind«."

Radio: Tbo Wonder
Of Tho ftgoo

From the rem ote«! ('«irnera o f the
earth one ran «it In the quiet o f h i« '

esling proRram all herauae a geiilH«, 
lih May ptileH In r a i n b o w h h c  principle» o f rad io .'

I L illie did Ihi« geiilu« know he 
eren« were vtallur« in Waro M oiidiy ' Madeira sandwich cloth and a ! » « *  opening u p a n  induMry In which 
iflernoon linen handkerchief were the prlaea■ m illion« o f dollar« would be «|>enl

-------- 'a r  arded f.ir the finti and »econd i " ’*‘« lln x  employm ent for hundred»
A a. Al- A A # • Al- 1 • A- Al A I Mcsâm Johtt Frsiik Pimi and Jim i,.-i, eoinic 10 Miaae« la>r- o* thousand« o f  men and women.co..pvratc to the extent of .securing the tlesigiiation, either not ............... ...... .. vv. «.ke .  ......i»i.. »r .r»i„i,

recognizing the im|kirtance of No. 6<>, or U-iiig unable tu meet 
the requirements asktsl of the several eviuiities through which 
the highway is to pa.ss.

IS THE .MURAI. FIBRE WEAKENINC?

Ward were bualneaa vbiiloni In 'V a -j,y| ,„. Alexander and Utrene Moon ' " ’e make a a|>ei'talty o f Iralnlna
CO IahI Thuntday. I An Ice €o„r»e with anxel cake|y«un« mon for liadlo Our equlp-

-----------  „luare» earrylun out ihe color ment I« «landard «uch a i la pre-
Ml«»e» Wilina l'Iuriy and .MlldretI „.|,enie were »erved Ihe fo llo w ln « '" ' Clhed by Ihe (ioTernnient Oar In-1 

Wilaon o f Fort Worth «pent the l» » t ' ku*.«!« |«lrurior« aro llconn'd hy the tîov
work ond with Ml«« llaxol IVtroo.

Mr. Bradford Porrliean o f Hamil
ton w«« a htt«ino«« vlHltor horo Fri
day o f U«t wook.

Mo««ra Murahall 
Hoy M« Hoth woro 
or« Monday arfn lng

Meadow« ««•! w yatl, Ikthlia May Murray. N el«,V cu  have an opportunity lo  work In
Hamilton vl»ll-

.Are we to comlune, and even officially encourage, the 
breaking uf promi.ses? The essence uf business and |kditical 
and professional morality is in the kept word. When a nation 
blandly deelines to pay its oldigatiuiis to another nation; when 
a government .suggests to the citizen that he can repudiate 
without losing his gtkki name, at that moment moral filters be
come flabby, guidt'-iMi.sts vanish and national disintegration .sets .. . . .  -• .... ... -  ..__
in. No course could lie tiw drastic which would preserxe for|^„,, h„„„. i.,» „iih  M e . tvash KcIm,.
this nation its tinu^-honored conception of reliability and d<>-| nm ihcr. Mrs W W llam m ack  fo r! The w eekly ln•sdlnl: of the M erry

Ml»»«*« Lorraine Alexander. M aym c'•‘ m m enl. whieh mean« lhal they are 
Sue Halbrook. Ik.rl« June«. Villa !>iunllfled. Our broadcaallna atatiun 
llolniea. Maude Aivce l*almer. h*ran-'KOKH, which operalea on IBmt kll 
• la Austin. Mary ! a>u I 'arllon . Mary !ocy ‘ lc«. » » «  »ecured primarily for 
llrown, lAtrene Mmin. Mary lA>u|lhe a»e and benefit o f our aludenla
Shellou o f MadiM.n«llle. Ky . M ary'«^ Kadlo, You learn to do by doing

lei Kord, K

pendahility, of the sacredness of the prom.sed word.
No man is lietler than his word. Many t>eo|>le wonder 

if our (leople are growing less reliable morally. An instance; 
In the early days of a Texas county, a .settler wisheil to ls»rrow ¡Hi'PII»! Church Me la aufferina from
a hundred dollars fn>m his neiglwtr :UI miles away. On his way ^  throat.
over there he met the neighlsir going away to .see a friend. He 
told him what he wuiltetl ; the neighlnir told him to go on toi Mi»« Murg.vret Johnson returned 
his ranch and get the money, that he would find it in a Itoxi'"*™*“ Sunday from I'nion HMge 
on the mantle shelf.

an extended visit
noon at 3

Kov <*. A. Miirton waa unable to \|ra. Frank K<*l«o. 17u2 K.
fill hi« pulpit Humtay at the Flrat tier« aireet.

T he reoepllon nuim.4 were bright 
with bouquet« o f  pink note« ami

S<»ll. Edna Murray. Meadames Klh-| 'hc transm ilter rinim with a licensed^ 
Sauntler«. ¡operator, thereby gelling acme ex-!

¡piTlrence you rouhl not get In anyi  ̂
jother way. \
I No other Radio arhool that we. 
Iknow o f haa theae «liatinct atlean-^ 
¡tuge«. AVhy not train In a mihool

• D 'O J *
y o u r

V O  I L i  5
and

t̂ ouu-E Youn cm -

Nolly Don daftly draw« 
{¡•>9 , permnnent f i n 1 1 h 
or<]andy t hr ou 9 k hem- 
xtitched dot« it  necklin«, 
plica« fullne«« it  the «1- 
lient point« in bodici ind 
«kirt, clo«ely 6t« the wii«t 
with hi9h ikirt pineU —  
ind mike« thi« frock of 
veili. «howered with chilk- 
white dot«. It look« lik i 1 
millioni W iir«  like it, too 
—  but —  the price i» only

^ u À flÂ ji^ ô n c ô r i

Leaird’s Dept Store
This ai llon waa taken al a Cab- anrlax. Ihe-pu rpose being to raise

SILVER MAY COME BACK

where «be ha« Juat eloaed a «ueceaa- 
ful term o f «<-hm>1.

wive.f Club waa lieid Kriday after-, . ,
o'-liM'k «I Ihe borne o f  '*** coJ“ )'* »  nallonal reputallon?
' * * * SiUB-'"'"***“ *’**’ ** none Icmi good and you |~el nieeling al whlcli Ihe is-porl o f .lh e  Inrlíf »iifficleiilly  lo  comba« Iba

«re  enlllled lo  Ihe very Hesl. , Kdouard llerrlol on hla converau-|uilvanlnRo enjoveil hy American pro-
W rlle for our Kudlo tMw.klet K -«.tloi«» wllh Kieshlenl |{*»(vaevell a l ’ ducer.v In-cause o f Ihe tncrenae In 

v.hU'h fully describes our Peparl-¡ W ashington was thoroiighly exan i-jlh r piirchasliig power o f Ihe (rnne 
meni o f H idlo. |i,ed. ..n ipa red  wllh Ihe dollar.
TYI.KIt CflMMKKCIAI. COLI.I'XIK Kor Ihree honra Ihe m inislera'

Rev Kred .NUon. pastor o f Ihe 
Kirsi Hapiist tharvh o f C llflon «in.ke 

It is reported that one of the world problems in which the at the Hipil»t church here Sunday 
RtNksevelt Administration is es|>eciully interestrsl is that of "**••••
.silver. It will In* an im|Hirtant subject in the June «s'oiiomic 
conference in Isindon.

Any plan to restore world trade and international eco- p,„, 
nomic stability, must take account of silver, .so say many of Jones of Keagan iisi week end 
the economists. It has l»e**n culleil, and justly, the jioor man’s ---------  i»

A.NII SCHOOL OK lU'SI.N'hÄlS 
AHMINISTHATION 

Tyler. Texas

Your .Name

Your A(l(1r<»aa. .

hlii«* plumlmfo. Aft«*r the table 
Kumes. a «alad course waa «erved 
tlie following:

Mesdames Hyron I.ealrd 8r., Ed
gar Krank». J. O Hrowii. Mliinle 
Hallle. Norris llam mack ut IkilUa. 
la-vl Ander-on, Hernard Hradford,
J. M .McLean. Earl NcsIiHI. Jeff
Haies. Crias Edwards. C. E Alvla.j .............................
Charlle Carulb. Hugh Sanndera. H |l|l|| D s u  It  II C

:T Johnson, W lll l ’ owell. U W m n C »  W H I l ' a /  IT U . Si
Mr and Mrs I* M l•o«l. Mr. and W a rd . E H Shellon. Misa Mary G r a n t s  M o r a t o r iH m

Mr« I) H .\nrf#*rlon. aiid Mi«a llel**nj\oIa Shellon o f Maill«onvllle, Ky., 
vlalletl Mr. aiiil IH» k ’ Mendame« K. MelhtTn. Tom l>avld-

«011. Uruao M»‘Hiern. J. H. Kngliah.
H Hlnea, Rufu« Hn»wn. Morton

UiK4'UKHe«| the debt qiientlon. iiirlud-^ 
liig k «qggeatlon that ii lump «um ¡

FriiNi- iN^'lMretl Haf«*. 

IlevU-wIng Ihe financial and coai-
S. 'iiki'rrial outlook, the MiiilHlem mada

gukl. It represents the medium of exchange of countries with ' ’•cor*'« lluckihee of W«l .̂*iioit. M Stinnell. Clyde Bailey.

On Juan Installnwnt

««•ttlemeiit he Iliade wlth thè V.
I niMiiiiHHii. |n * nltenilioii In Ihelr prevluua poal-

Al thè ronelUMlon o f Ihe meeting !• bui ihuf thè frane 1« «afe In vl*w 
an o ffh ’ittl i ommiiiilqiie. inikking l o /o r  Ihe market |in*reu«e In th» gold 
menllon o f thè dehiH. wa« l««ued. 1 feni rv»' o f  thè Haiik o f Frano«, Th« 
hut it wa« leurned oii reliable a u - , N '»lioir« gold oovenige am ount« to 
tliorily tlial thè Minleter« wiTf^iinan **■' l***f reni.

The q'ierttion o f offering g 
Itili lieht «ettlenient to thè Unlt«d

imoii« in Iheir ilehi iiohHIo^. All 
Ihe romtiiiiniqiie «aiti wa« that eoii-
rluKioni on t-ertalri «uhjtH’ l« in eon- note from Ktiimanuel Monick. Franck 

'nertlon with the llerritd Uoonevelt re|Mirtedly wa« rai«ed in a
Pari«, May 8.— The French <‘» h i - , reached. , lep u  .o nlalive now in \Va«liÌngton

nel voted lo  a man Monduy against , „  u, „ i, . ,» h„„| ,h,. rnl.lnet ex- «s.nferring wllli officiala o f Ib i

a majority of the workl’s poiHilation. Its present low price has .nut Spring« w« h a week end v l« ilo r . .kndrei
wllh Ml«« Annie l^ee Kiger la«t i \\ . Wdeprived these (leuple of billions ¡in buying (lower—nuieli « f

which wouki have normally (lurcha.sed the iinxiurts of Amer-i ---------
ican farms and factories. The restoration of silver will U* a .w, and Mrs. i). n. McCoy 
long s te p  in the marh of recovery, declare thu.se who ought Muughier. Kram is. accompanied 
to know alsrut such problems.

Klndrlck. Hub Oldham 
Ward

and paying the I 'u llid  Hlales Hit* defal- . „ in o d  Ihe advisihllily  o f Imposing Iciin gnvcrnnionl. In

iKIiowcr for Mrs. 
ind W J- M .S liln . 
by Erlcnda o f Mrs. \V

led Oec IS payment o f 11S.nno.UUO ' aurlix  on Aniercian goods. Si'V- “ '*'1 financial qiiarlers It
pojlllcal

waa Slid
unies» the I'nited S tile« guarantees ,|.,yg j, „.,„,^ ,,.,1  n „ . '» i ic h  a sysieni o f payment might
a nioralarluni on the debt paynieni j ( ¡ „ y , . , | , „ , j  , , ,„ ,1,. f„y  signal ure N "«ke II d ifficult for Krance to atny 
o f MO.OIIU.OUO due June IS. „  decree Imposing a IS per r e n l 'o n  gold.

J McClain
■Mayes were business visitor» I surprised her wllh a farewell show

in Waco Thuroluy o f laid w«H*k.

LIBERH NEWS Mr

1er Kriday afternoon. May SIh. The 
! event was iM-casloned by the removal 

Mrs Cora lialdrldge returned to » f  Mr« •» Texas, and
(latc«villc Saturday night from  I>**n «ponnored by Mrn A. O. Ut*h

'Ion where «he ho-» be«n visiting her¡***i> ^ Roger«.
«on Karnea • ' •>>*■.«. McFlaln returned from a

Mr and Mm  T H Hampton and Mr and Mr«. L. i \  Ferryman mo __ __  ifrive wllh her children and grand-
MIimi M'attie Hampton o f Siephenvlïle Irred to Temple Sunday to vW*lt Mr 
vlNited .Mr. M'lMiam Hampton and H**n Simmon«, a cousin who la crit 
family Saturday lically ill in a «aniiariiim there

I the home uf hi« parent«.
Mrs R L. Parrish

Our Kchuol close« thi« week and 
we will have a picnic Friday

Visitor« in the Frink Hlair Mr and Mrs. (V W Blair and Mr«

.Kriends are glad to see Judge j children 'lo flml 'her living room 
Hoheri Brown hack In his o ffice  a ll 'row d e il hy her neighbor» Ml»« 

¡the Courthouse after a alckness o f Thelma Wallace came forward wllh

MOUNTAIN NEWS

home Sunday were Mrs N H I'mip- L. V  Perryman visited relative« at 
er and Ealelle Cooper. Mr and Mrn , Hamilton Monday
W. E. Hayes and sun. and Mr and --------- — -------- —
.Mrs. Seaborn Ashby, all o f Hate«-1 
vine.

Thooe from Liberty attending the 
singing at King Sunday were Mr ; -
and sMrn. Jones Boyd. Mr. and Mrs |
Cheater Brewer. Mr. Toll Boyd. Kl-i Mr and Mrs Penn Hopson o f Ma 
ro w  Foreman. Mike Boyd and Fred I Ple were guest« o f Mj« Hopson's 
Foreman jparents. Mr and .Mrs Joe Hurt, on

Mrs Iva Hawkins o f Fort Worth ¡Tuesday night 
has been spending the past week, Mr and Mrs. Irvle Franks enter
kere with her brother. Mr Henry j lalne.l with a party last Saturday i 
Hudson and family. jnlght i

Mrs Maude Friesler has been Mr and Mrs. Hill Hunch uf Cory

■ several weeks. large haaket filled with uaeful 
_______  , irts which she presented lo  Mra.

Mr. Orville Ketree o f Korl Worth McClain, after speaking briefly In 
Mr and Mra, .Milchell Pelree and ' «ppre. lallon o f Ihe honoree. Mrs 
lillle daughter o f Dallas s|»ent the .McClain responded wllh word» o f 
week end wllh Ihelr parents, Mr. Ilhanka to her friends. Misses Wlnola 
and Mrs I. S. Pelree Isasse. Lilcllle W elch. Neva Parson»

«:»
quite lick  for Ihe past week, but Is 'ell Valley visited In Ihe home o f ^  
Improving some now. W A Hopson last Bundtv Mr. H o p - ^

HAIL
The Llbrrty oiit«tdrr« carrled son has l>n»n HI Ibis la«t win*k wlth

thclr play, *'An A rlion « Cow boy." an altack o f laflui^nta. 
to Crnirr City Frlday night and Mr Jlm Taylor Munir ha« alno 
play«d to a larg« auditor«, and alno heen HI diirlng last wc«*k
to Purmala Saturday night. Thr pro- 
c««da ara lo  b# uac>d to buy aqulp- 
ro«Bt for tb# baa« ball team.

Mrs. Alvir Clemmons o f ('arden 
and children were guest« o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Irvie Franks Saturday night.

In« Forrest and his two tons. On Sunday the two families made a

Insurance

O/r/i

$

Every teit we've ever made or had made for ue 

•howt that U. S. Tire*, built with TEMPERED RUBBER,

r  R. and L K „ and Ihelr wivsa o f | Dip lo  Jonesboro. IS VERY REáSONftBLE.
Mr. and Mr«. Henry Franks. Miss 

laila Franks, Mias Frankie l.ee 
Franks, and Miss Iva I.ee Hardin 
attended church at I.Htleflnck Hun ;

Stratford. Okla., have been vlailing 
the elder Mr. Forreal’ i  brolher, Mr.
I. F Forrest and bla slater, Mra.
Nora Patteraon, Ihe past week.

Mr. and Mrs Rob. Calhoun nndidny. 
children o f the Cow House comma-1 Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hartón rislled 
nlly spent Inst Sunday In Ihe hom e'M r and Mrs. W aller Hopson Iasi 
o f  J. J Olnie I Sunday

Mr. and Mr«. A. H. Calhoun andj 'Mias Ida Mae Fisher spent Htt- 
Mr. and M n. Ray Culp attended the urday night with Miss Mandy Hurl 
picnic at Pearl Friday | Kev. W. B. Keener filled bla reg-

Mrs W llllin Hampton was on the ulnr post here for the Methodist

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY WITH

I N S U R A N C E
tick lint lB«t week, but Is able lo  be
up BOW.

MhM Oladya Hedgpota closed her 
school at Union loat Friday and I« 
back at borne with her parents. Mr. 
and Mm. J. D. Hedgpeth.

church Sunday. Rev. Odell Crouch, 
pastor o f  Ihe church at Brown's 
Creek, preached Snnday night Rev 
Crouch spent Ike night with Mr. 
Jessie Keener.

Uncle Jasper Fraaka spent Tues-

eOVERIHS STORM. NHL and FIRE

«
«

I
«
»
«

«
«
«
««
$
»

S i

ddllvor from 7%  to 36% m ore m iUag* at no extrai 

<o*tl That'* thd big story in a nutsholl. So if you want] 

to sov* monay on tiros, there's one sure, safe w a y  

to do it: Look for the words, " TEMPERED RUBBER? 

On the sidewall. Find them before you buy and b#  

assured of the biggest tire value ever offered.g H p  «  usawtwxi av rnw Diggexr Tire voiue ever oirereo.

T I  R  E S  o f  r£MP£R£D RUBB£/f

VM Iora la the R. L. Parrish hom e I day night In the home o f John Rar-
Bueday wot«  M in Raalce W inning-¡D n . and la now vlailing in the home

r. and Mm. Tone« Pnr-|<>f Alvin Franks o f Coryell Valley.
Mra. George Music o f  Cloctra haa 

been rlaitlng her brolher In-law, 
Theodore Music, thia week

ipam and 
riefc.

Roaer and Vnrnnn Shaw o f Hana- 
tlloe  preackMl the hacrslanreal« 
aereioB horn Bandar nttnrnoon. The 
M ating waa land hy Mr. Lorelndy 
e f  H sB lIlon .

Mr. aad M n. U éfm t Pnrriah o f 
Itea iM d  spent Tkersdny 'n lfkt da

HOWARD COMPTON
«&\
«

«
«

JMIm m  Maxlnw Huddl««ton 
E H u b«lk  D«yt« o f  Hamilton 
l«at w««k «nd yfsitor« witk 
Haml B rasili o f CMituayfll«.

For all kinds of

Insurance
S

« « « « • « « « « « « « « « I

SCOTT
r o n :

MOTOR CO.
a  h e m  w a a
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1 FROM OUR R llA L  CORRESPONDENTS

OGLESBY NEWS iillr ■UttotliMl rhurch at Ualun Sun
day niurolBK and lb « •InclUK at 
K log iu Ibe aftarnouB Suuday.

A pagaaut "T b e  Ur«al Cainmli- 
aloB," wai pr«a«nl«d at lb «  M«lbu- 
dlat Cburt'b laal Suuday uigbl A 
large cruwd waa pr«a«nl.

Travla Ranniater aud Mlaa Jiibn- 
Ble Rutb Prulll o f (latesvill« ware

(T oo  late (or laal weak) 
kira. Arthur Meltou waa a gueat 

o f Mra. Kd McDonald Wedneaday.
W « w «r« very aorry lo  bear o f 

(be dealh o f Uncle Sam Bunnell,
married Saturday, May *. In Qatea- **“ *••' « ‘• « » " - ‘I ‘ n Ibe Hamll-
Y lll, ; ton aanllarlum on Krlday. Hla b<idy

The aenlor play, ‘The Hoad to j* « '*  l>r«UKhl to the home o f hla eon 
the C ity ," waa preaenied ►'rlday 1 »"•* funeral aervicea were 
Bight to a large crowd. The parta! >"•'» » »  o 'clock  Saturday morn-
were eiceptlonally well played by fng. ,
membera o f Ibe aenlor and Junior •*'* Eraeat Chitwood
claaaea. The play waa coached by ]»n d  daughter Brneatine, Mr. and
Measra. C. D. Boyer and Harria 
Miller, high achool teachera.

Mra. W. R. Cavali, Mr. and Mra. 
Jack Huddlealon and amali daugh
ter were week end viallora o f Mra. 
Huddleaton'a aiotber In Hyera.

Mra. Parker lllrach wera dinner 
gueila o f Mr. and Mra. Bob A lford 
Sunday night.

Mlaa Minnie Kia WlllUmaon baa 
been alaying at the bedalde o f her 
alaler, Mra. Mae Carroll who la In

Mr. and Mm. V. L. Edwnrd«, w h o !»  hoapitiil at W are for the paal 
rt^ently moved to Ahtlene, were week. Report are that Hhe la doing

in W aco, whore aha liumedtately 
undorwant an oparatlon for the re- 
m oral of her appendix. The Uteat 
reporta are that «he le realtiif well.

Kev. J. U. Weatbera aud wife vla- 
lled Cheir children at browuwoud 
laal week end. They were accom pa
nied home by Mlaa Celle, who hud 
been vlaitlng there the paai (wu 
weeka.

Mr. and Mra. Jerry Phllllpn and 
daughter, Hertha Marie o f Ireland. 
Bpent Ruaday In the home o f  hla pár
enle. Mr. and Mra. I. 1>. Tharp.

Mr. aud Mra. C. V. Huater o f Oaten 
rllle  Bpent Wedneaday with rela- 
tivea in Turneravllle.

Master Charlee Roy Raaham haa 
h«en confined to hla home the pual 
two weeka on account o f alckneua.

Mr. Claud Coward and family of 
Wlutera are vtattluK Ui the home o f i 
hla m other. Mm. D. R. Roe. They 
will be accompanied home by their 
ta o  daughtere. Pern and Waldine. 
who have been attending achool here | 
thia term. i

Mra. W. A. Bellamy waa called! 
to the bedalde o f her mother at  ̂
Oaage Sunday. '

iuncertalu If ocouomfea eau be re- 
lallsed uuleaa eome loee their Joba 
' The affect o f the bill la to Increaae 
the purciiualtig power o f bundhul- 

|der« und decreaae the purcJiaalug 
jpdwer uf eiiiployea aald repreaeiila- 
!tive W'ulvertüii o f New Jeraey.

There la no effort lii tlita bill to 
dcal wilh raliruuü raten or with iiew 
and unregiilaled forma o f irunapor- 
lution.

It la a perminaion lo  the raiiway 
RiunageiiKMit tü go alieud regardleaa 
o f untiIruMt luwa und aiiuilar atut 
iitea for a limited time utid to effect

ctonom lea which eau be accoiupllah- 
ed under the plan aet forth lu tbo 
bill.

Il la tlie opinion o f  authbrltleH 
Miai If thIa barrier o f ihe uiitl-trust 
aiatutea la removed und Ihe elliiil- 

i nation o f wuates la encouraged with 
the uld o f  a Federal co-urdluator. 
much more can be done to avoid 
wualea und coiiaerve net eariilnga 
than la now poeafble.

Mr au'd .Mra. Van Hall and Mr 
Kmeat Young left Tueailuy for 
Wichita FuIIk. .Mr. Young will vlalt 
with the Halla fur aeverul weeka.

Roundtabis Olab HsM ' 
SlMk Fry Last Waak

The recently urgunlaed Huuntablel 
Club fur young alugle men pulled! 
u atttg uffulr last Thursday night, | 
Muy 4. when they went on a steak i 
fry to Hraiit'a liultoui.

The eala conalated o f broiled; 
Bteuk. p4)tato chipH. plcklea, co ffee , 
aud rolla. The dlveralouH were alug-i 
Ing followed by a g4>iieral an iffle  |

Thoae preaeiit to coiiauine the IS 
|M)uiida o f aleak prtM ured for the 04*-t 
caaioii were .Meaara. Kugene Alvla.

C. P. Mounc«, Tally Young, Henry 
Young, Ployd B ig le r , Marlon Bur
leson, Hill Ament. lAorralna Webb. 
K. B. Watson, Roland Bone, Robert 
Riott, Halley Curry. U T. Jameeun, 
('am  .McOllvray, Ned Chapman, W. 
T Hlcka, H. T. Moore, aud Dr. Otla 
C. Huy. An en)oyable time was re
ported.

Mlaa W'lll Mat t'laxlon returned 
Wednesday from Llano where she 
waa a gueal iu the home o f Mr. and 
Mra. Jim Watkins. Mra. Watkins 
waa form erly Mina Ruth Sadler of 
Ihla city.

vlaltora « f f e  recently.
Mlaa t o f t  lluddlm lon entertain

ed a number o f  her friend« with a

fine and be able to be brought home 
Priday.

Mr«. Anael Pruitt was a gueat o f
alumber party laat Thuraday Blglit.iMra. Ckarlle BunBall Salurday.

Mra. ('laxioB Draper and daugh- Mra. J. D. Kegella aBd Mra. A li 
ter. Naacy Pai. are vlalling ber par- WllliamaoB iBBBPd a beo! (or Mr 
eats. Mr. iB d Mra. Bleaalag IB MBB*-|o»na W alhel o f MrCregur WcdBtm- 
tleld. ‘•■S'

MemlamM RaBBel Orava«. AbbI» Mr« Park«.- Hlr»rh wa» a gue«t 
HuddleMoB. C. B Searry aBd M laa'of Mra. J «(( AKord T u e ilay  -veBiag.
Lurille Pallord were la W aro ahop- 
plBg oBe day laal week

Ml«« PbbbI« Mae Neagle haa re
lum ed kome from  a two weeka’ vis

klaa Joaie Gravea la «p..Bdlag a 
few weeka Ib W aro aa gueat o f 
frieada bbJ  relallvea.

Mra. Abm)I Prulll waa a Raeat

S C H L E Y  N E W S
U with her brother, Doud Neagle. ! Wedueaday In Ihe Newt Cooper 
who llvaa at Hoaa, aear W aro. j home.

Vlaltora la the T. P. Rurker home!
Saturday alght aad Suuday were'
Mra. J. P. Pruetl mail aon«: Mleaea 
Patty l.uigaB Miller aad Karllae'
Smith o f Hamlllou. and Mr« Karl^
Stona o f Saa Benito. I

Mra C. O. Collard led  laat w o k  W hatley, Mr and Mr«. Jim
(or a «bori vlalt with (rtenda 1» . „ j  Mr«. Jeff Alford.
Slepheavllle. | j , ,  l.«)B«le Plentge, and

Rav. W. D. Uaaklna preached a t| ^ , ^  „  Wllllamaon
the uaual hour at Ihe Melhodlatl „ „  |e|,Blge vialled with
Church laal Sunday morning. | j  FornU r  Tueaday evealng 

Mr. Alex Baker, who haa bean In ; „ „  j ,r . and
Ihe Temple aanltarium for aeveraU Clarence Wllkena o f Fort Worth

Thoae attending Ihe picnic at 
Plnlnvlew laat Friday were Ml*«

weeka, returned home Sunday and 
lb rapidly Improving from  a major 
operation.

vialled their daughter and alater, 
Mra. Robert W oodlock Sunday. 

Caller« In Ihe l.«)nnle Flentge
Mr. and Mr«. l.oBnle Herring o f ^ome Thuraday were Mr. Orady 

McGregor were viallora here Sunday | . „ j  y ,  Roawell Hauachen-
In Ihe home o f Mr. and Mra. D.W. 

^ ^ o « e a  and Mr. and Mra. Charlea 
^ ^ o b e r la .

Meadamea J. E. Huddlealon and

burg.
. . .  Minnie Flentge haa returned 

'hom e from a week’« viali with Mra. 
It. Stephen« o f  Arnett.

W A Putman were In W aco Sat-j „ „  w ood lock  an0 chll-
urday ahopplng. dren were an over night gueat with

Mr«. O. G. Jobnaon and children, W’oodlock ’a mother, Mr«. B. Q 
apent Ibe week eml In ^ ^ r e g o r  ^
with relulWe*. i lip«, (larfleld Nemmcra

A large crowd waa In town M o n -| ,„ j , p , „ ,  week
day— Ogleaby’a Trade« Day. One y ,  , „ a  Mr«,
the attraction waa a goat roping |„ g  W oodlock. Eva’« many friend« 
Prliea were awarded Ihe winner«. I ,.y„ ^er again.

Hra. and Mra. Garner S tockbur-. will come to a cloae
fe r  and Mra. Karl Slockhurger after a very aucceaafnl term,
«■ tea v llle  were week end vlaltora ,,111 have our picnic Friday, 
here with relative«. : May 12th. And the high achool pu-

The Union meeting o f the Metho-lp^j^ ,  p|,j, p ,iday  night,
diat young people will meet next pY ^ ybody  Inrlted.
Friday. May 12lh. at Neff Park J __________________
All young people are cordially Invi- ____ _____
ted to meet there at 4 :0 0  p m.. af- ||  A  V 1/Af I 17V ITI7M^
ter the game« a picnic lunch will l l / \  1  v / b I j I j MJ A 1 1  C u i l i J  
be apread.

Sam G. Reid and w ife, alao Mra.
Martin and Reid Martin, alao Mra.
L. A. Nolan vialled hla brother. W.
E Reid, at Center City Sunday,
Mr. Retd met many o f hla cloae rela
tive« and many friend«. aome o f 
whom he had not aeen In 4G year«.
He waa very pleaaed to attend Ihe 
big ainglng in the evening on the 
every apot where he had helped in 
the ainglng at meeting« In 1886 and

Mr and Mra. A lford Davis and 
family «pent Sunday In the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mra. A. T. 
guickaall o f Ame«.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Vows and fam 
ily visited relatives In Ater Sunday.

Several In our community attend
ed Ihe picnic and play at Amen Fri
day.

Mlaa Let ha Epperson spent sever
al day« last week with Mr«. G. I).

1887. ThI« waa a treat that he **7* 'K ing, 
he win not soon forget If there in v isitors In Ihe E H. Kelso home 
anything that Mr. Reid loves more Sunday were Mr.
than singing It la— Just more sing- Mrs. Otho Johnson o f Oateavllle.
Ing.

WOODARD NEWS
Everyone 1« very bu«y with their 

crops at preaent, and feedstuff and 
cotton looks good.

Mlaa Loulae Wllltama and Mra. 
Arthur Harris visited In the Charlie 
Bunnell home Monday.

Mr and Mrn. W. A. Wise and son 
Bill Tom o f W aro, are vlaitlng her 
father. Uncle Tom Kobineon and 
other relatives and friends this 
week.

Mr. and Mra. Ed McDonald npent 
Ihe day Sunday In Ihe home o f A r
thur Mellon.

Mr. and Mra. Parker Hlrach were 
vlaltora In the home o f Mr. and Mra. 
Dan Hlrach Sunday.

Several from  Ihla community at
tended the play at Plalnvlew Friday.

Viallora In the Ed McDonald home 
Sunday night were Mr. and Mr«. 
Parker Hlrach, Mr. and Mr«. Homer 

l^ ^oberlB on , alao Mr. Pat Bone o f 
Gates ville.

Mra. Mai Carroll ho« returned 
from Ihe aanllarlum. She la vlaitlng 
In the Ell W llllamaon home. Mea- 
dame« J. J. and Hoy Haye« visited 
with her Monday afternoon.

Mr«. W. A Wise. Mr«. Dan Hlrach, 
Uncle Tom Robinson and Bill Tom 
Wlae Tlalted Mra Parker HIrech on 
Tuesday.

Miss H stlle Hlrach vialled her 
anat. Mrs. John Sydow, aeyaral days 
last weak.

SaTtral paopla from  this

Mr. and Mra. O. C. Curry and chil
dren «peat a few hours Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mra. Alford 

I Dnvis.
j  Vlaltora In the W. R, Kelao home 
I Sunday were Mr. and Mra. Gordon 
I  Kelao and children o f Qalearllle. Mr. 
jand Mrs. B. J. Glaxe, Mlaa Rfffe 
lYowa and John R. and Oxell Glare.
! Mr. and Mrs. W ill Devia and fam- 
;Hy and Mra. Guy Byrom visited rel- 
jallvea In W aco Sunday.
' Mrs. Imwrence Coward and daugh- 
jter Mary Jane o f  Amea spent the 
^lay Tueeday with Mr«. W ill Darla.

AMES NEWS :_______ I
Health o f  Ihla comm unity la very | 

good at this writing. The furmera 
are very busy with their crops.

Mlaa Idly Mae Morris uf Gatea- 
vllle spent the week end with .Mian 
Lactle W ilhelm.

Visitor« In the M. E. W ard home 
Friday night were Mianec Irene 
('boa t, Ruth Prewitt o f  Ater, and 
Louise LIpcey o f  Amea.

Mra. C. R. Grant la spending (hla| 
week with her daughter, Mra. Myr-1 
He W eaver. ¡1

Visitors In the H. II. W ilhelm : 
home Sunday were Mlaaea Modena 
and Lurena Ward, Vera Mae Sluima.i 
Lily Mae Morris and Mr. Tom Ward.

Mlaa Modena W ard 1« spending' 
Ihe week with her slater, Mrs. R. K.j 
Anderson.

A larga crowd enjoyed Ihe picnic 
and play last Friday and Friday 
night.

Miss Vera Mae Simms o f  Jones
boro spent the week end with .Mlaa 
Modena Ward.

Mlae l.a>la Campbell returned to 
her homo at Thurneravllle, after 
teaching a aucceiaful term o f ncbuol 
hi re.

The young people enjoyed a slag 
Ing In the home o f Mr. and Mra. H.
II Wilhelm Sunday night.

Mlaa Mary Katherine Franks or,| 
Galeaville la apending a part o f th e ' 
week with Miae Murrell L lljeblad. ’

Mr. John Dockery Is vlaitlng In the 
T. E. Box ihonie

Mlaa Nauma WalaoB o f  Joneahoru 
«tient Thursday night with Mlaa 
Ruly Vow«.

Mr. and Mra. Shale W eaver and 
sonn visited in Ihe Kit Cnraun home 
near l^'Vlla Saturday.

Mlaa Kdwards o f  Ireland visited 
in Ihe home o f  her brother, Mr. Carl 
Kdwards Ihe past week

PioBMr Woman of Tama 
Diat at tfca Ago of 82

Mra. H. L. Whltp, agp 82. «lied at 
thp home o f her UuHKhter. Mr«. J.
1«. Hruokahlre o f Tuom. Runduy a(- 
ternotm at 3 o'ekM k, after an lllnesit' 

|of aome six week«. Funeral aervlreH| 
were held at 3 u 'rluik Monday a(-| 
lerntHin «1 Hrown's t^reek, with R fr .j 
Joe Sprott uf Nolanville o ffliis lliix .

Mr«. W hite was born In Buriiptti 
county, but In 1870 muvHd to il*>l1 
ruuuty where «he lived until 1881 
when she moved to Coryell i'ounly 
Her residence ha« been Elijah since 
1881,

She was preceded in death by her 
husband who died some 13 yearn 
ayo, and by one «on and one daugh
ter. I

Hhe la survived by four daughters! 
Mm. Hell W aiters o f Jonesboro, j 
Mrs Lee BruukHhlre o f Tama. Mrs.
J. R. Morris o f Happy and Mrs. Ji mj  
Manning o f Cheyenne. O kla .; and 
by 4 sonn, R. R. W hite o f Arnett, | 
C. P. W hite o f Enoch, Cllnt W hile} 
and Jim W hite o f Happy; and by a | 
hoHt o f other relatives and friends I 
to mourn her going. i

In Keeping With

National Cotton Week
We offer the following Regular Bargains—all made 

of Cotton, to emphasize the imortance of 
Cotton-made goods.

These are only a few of the many cotton-made articles which are to
be found in our store.

TURNERSVfljLE
I (T oo  late Ir.r laat w ctk l

Mrs. Dorman Crawford and sons, 
Kldon and W eldon o f Stym oiir, are 
visiting relatives at this ’.tlare.

Mr. and Mr«. George W ilson of 
Belton were visitor« in the J. E. Hol
lingsworth homo Wedneaday. Mya. 
Wllaon was Mlaa Ronnie .Boswell 
b e f M  her marriage.

Urt. and Mra. Raburn Raich of 
Fort Worth have been recent vlall- 
ora In the J. J.'Balch home here.

Mra. Thad Buster and son Von of 
Childrens were vlaitlng relatives In 
Turneravllle Monday.

Mr. Ed Baker o f McGregor la vis
iting in Ihe home o f hia alater, Mrs. 
C. C. Raaham.

News waa received laat T hunday 
that Mlaa Gwendolyn Carr, who has 
heea visiting har aunt, Mri. Bari 
Madford at Crawford the past tour 

aaks, waa carried to a saaltarium

OrgMiznd Lalwr Fights 
Roostvtlt R. R. Program

W aahlnglun, May. 8.— The storm 
aignala o f a vigorous labor oppoal- 
tlon were flying Monday night lie- 
(nre Ihe adm lnlatratlon’a emergen
cy railroad hill. Just started on its 
Journey through Congreaa.

Queatlona put to witnesaea hefi 
the Hoiiae Interntate Commerc 
Com m ute« served to emphasise the 
belief to some o f Its m ember« that 
railroad labor would suffer under 
the plan which provides for a Fed
eral co-ordinator to help Ihe roads 
eliminate unneaeiaary arllvltien and 
reduce over rapltallxation.

At the outael Recrelary Roper 
said frankly that the bill Is not o f
fered as a aolutlon o f all transpor
tation problems. He asserted that 
Its results will depend not so much 
on the ro-ordlnator as on the rail
way executivea them selr^s.

Questioning during the teslimony 
stresaed the labor Issue that unless 
savings under (he ro-ordinalor plan 
were nubslatntial and large, bene
fits would accrue chiefly  to secur
ity holders.

If very aubatanlial aconomiea are 
realised som e men and some roads 
will lose thair Jobs, and It la vary

SIX-CORD SEWIMG THREAD 
125 Yards 

6 for

25*:
BIAS TAPE 

6-yard Pkgt.

BIAS TAPE 
With Thrtad 

8-yard packaga

10*

COTTOk EUSTie 
8-yard packaga

10*
•  •  •  •  •  •  •

COTTOR ELASTIC 
1-C inch wida 

All Colors

10*
Par Yarf

• • • • • •  •

FAST COLOR PRINTS

10^ 12 !^  15̂ ^
Par Yard

FAST COLORED VOILES 
All Colors

10*
Par Yard

LADY’S NANDKERCHIEFS 
2 for

And 5c and lOc Each

MEN'S HANDKERCNIEFS 
2 for

5*
And 5c and lOc Each

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES 
ANKLETS

5̂  ̂ 10^ 15^
Par Pair

• • • «  • »  »

FAST COLORED WASH 
FROCKS

49^ 98^
Each

ABSORBEMT COTTOR 
2 oz. Roll

10*
GIUZE 2-ia. by Ik -y l

10*
............................+ ..............................

CLEARING TISSUE

10* 25*
............................+ ..............................

POWDER PUFFS

5* 10*
............................+ ..............................

LADY'S COTTON NOSE

10* 15*
I

Par Pair
............................+ ..............................

LADY'S GARTERS

10* 15*
Par Pair

............................+ ..............................

SANITARY NAPKINS 
20 to Packaga

25*
............................+ ..............................

S9NITARY NAPKINS 
8 to Package

10*
............................+ ..............................

CANNON TOWELS

5* 10* 15*
............................+ .............................

GARZA BEOSHEETS 
81x00 inches

69*
-------- - - - * • ! • ..............................

BROWN DOMESTIC 
36 inches wide

5*
Per Yard

............................+ ..............................

WATER MOPS

25* 35*
Earn

SEYBLEk WklRkk PgPER

10*
EkVElOPES TO HETON

10*
................................+ ..................................

MEN'S SUPPORTERS

. 10*

15* 20* 25*
Par Pair

................................ + .................................

MEN’S SOX

5*
8* 15* 25*

................................+ ..................................

MEN'S SNORTS

15*
SNIRTE TO HETCN

15*
MEk'S SkOkTS

25*
SkIkTS TO HETCk

25*
MEN’S FAST COLORED 

DRESS SHIRTS

50̂
BOY'S

BLUE WORK SHIRTS

25̂
Each

................................+ ..................................

MEN'S WORK SNIRTS

49*
• • • *  • * »

BOY'S PLAYPANTS

39̂  49̂
Par Pair

MEN'S UNION SUITS

29" 39"
Par Pair

MEN'S BLUE OVERALLS

49"
Par Pair

%

PERRY BROS., Inc
5c - 10c - 25c Stores

(;ATE.^VII.I.E, TEXAS
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LOCALS
I Mr. UarUnd KrJuw l« ll  U>t Suu-j C. P' Mnaun >ud ilaUfbUr, MIimI 
duy fur Waliiut dprluit» tur u viali .Vyvoun«, ul LUtUruid. vUttad M v-' 

jw ith hW paratila. IvruI daya ihU wvek wllh friaoda aiidj
-----------  ju latlvaa In Iha clly. |

—  W'hulvauina. l'laao lullli frotu : ■

C H U R C H E S
NOTE —Thera will be no charge for 
church and Hunday School an-

--------- I uounrenienla. All aunouucemenla
Our dairy paaaed all Slala aani- are urged lo  1«  In Ihia office  aswell cared for rows.—  Suaae'a Dairy.

--------  lu iv  reiiuireiueiila hy iuapecllon.—  I early as possible each week.
D. I'arler. accom panied. 8 u- ae‘a Dairy-----------  .Mrs E

Mr. Dien Hendrlckaon waa a bua-¡ by Mrs Hell, left Sunday for Dien
Ineaa vlallor In W aco Wednesday. ¡Hose She la lo  receive m edical, Mr and Mrs Price Hauman. Mlaa 

_ _ _ _  jlreatm eul In a local hoepllal Ihere. D.-ue I'ayce and Mr O lio latngefeld
—  We Invile you lo  inapecl our dairy jare planning a viali with Mr Dar-
herd and plaul. - Haase's Dairy. ' Mias Ernesilne W ill who la eui- Umd Sydow o f W aluul Springe

ployed In Casper, W yom ing. Is wllh Sunday.
Kulwri Pow**ll acd  Em- her paroma. Mr im l Mra. P fr iy j -----------

nttfU Fauutl«roy ware W aco viailor» WUt here for un exteiitled vtiiU. ('«jrce relurued IhlM
Iasi BunUsy. | ~ ; w x'k  vary much iiaporveU la baallh.

-----------  Mr and Mrs. O. W Fortune nud  ̂ course lu tulneral!
—  WV d e llw r  aweel milk, creami Ifamlly removed from Mound E r l d a y | ,| Marlin

«iir la il«ii t'liiarcli 
l>r. Arthur Stout, pastor o f the

Fir.U rhrlKilun Church will fill hU 
u»<uul appoiiiiiiieiitM Sunday. hrtuK- 
iiiK iiiesKaaes ill keepina with Moth 
er*H Ihiy. Ilia Hubje<‘ t will be “ Mother 
and H om e."

hniter and bullerm llk twice dally «h ere  he has Iweii leaching the paal. 
•— Saaae'a Dairy. ;>ear, lo  the Kuriner reaideiire on|

il.lve Oak slreel, this city
Mr. It. H. (larrett returneil one

PitHab>ierÌMii <*tiur«'li 
There will be Hervicea at the 

PivMbyterlan t'hurcli on neit Sifn 
(lu> aa usual At the 11 oVIotk hour, 
the pastor will preach a Mother's 
Diiy sermon, and at 7 :45  p. ni., the

Mr. J. L. Kuaers was injured one
day la.d week from King's Dnugh-I ,.„ ,i„ ,h | .n a .
■ era lloapllal nl Temple where he | ^ ^I . i * * ^ * * '  in-M S*»#»- e e a a .e g -  k la a illlM V  Og

Mrs W illie U-naefcld. Mrs. i   ̂ m ajor operation some oVKak
■i*ll.Mljeblad and son I’ourad. and Mr u ,̂ much Improvedl w-aii»

*'• “ • Hvrom left last Saturday for . weiiinediiesday night. May 17th,

day Ihia week while playing base 
ball, when he was bit in the fac

1“  "  aed I. able lo  be «bout hia work . _ .iTeinple where they are visiting Mr there will be an alM  hun h siwiul.
Straw, “ h** M'ilrton and family

SOCIETY
lllrthiliiy
IHuner.

Miaaea laueyle W elch, Dola Boy 
kin, and Emilia Lera Uregory aur 
prised Mrs. A. H. Uregory with a 
birthday dinner on her k4 (h birth
day uuulversary laat Wednesday. 
All day gueata wllh Mri. IKegory 
were Mrs Miles Turner, Mrs. W. H. 
Michael, Mrs. Johu Hammack. and 
.Mrs. Maggie Uregory.

Messrs Karl Stone, F W 
L M. Stinnett. Ur. t iy d e  Bailey, and' —— ——
Dr J II Hnmiltou relum ed Mon '• * Eariiier. UOO K Main
day from a fishing trip, reporting s alreel. .a ire la  lo  have her Iwo 
large culch Dr Hailey .uught a dnughlera and famlllea, Mr and

.Mrs A 1.. Hrodle of New York I'liy 
and Mr. and Mr« Velda Hradford 
of llaiiillton. for a «everal days'

baas Weighing k pounds.

Mrs Beulah Stinson o f Fvant 
slopped over in Ike J B W iggins 
home here Wednesday euroule lo 
Ptdeoke fur a visit

Mr

visit S4KI0

Mr Art hie Uartmsn. loi’al mana
ger o f  the Perry Brother’s store, 

and .Mrs Ayres Compton o f left Wednesday afterniHin for Nac
Miaeral Wells were visitors in the!«igd4>ches where he will join his wife

llt̂ tM) K4M»M
iin h

Mrs. Jowell Powell was hosinss to 
the Betsy Rows Club Wednmiday. 
Thti weather very Ihreateaing. all 
mem hers were present

After the business session wascelebrating the seveiiteeiith birthday,  ̂ , ,.  .a, . a  ... a over. the afternoon was spent Ino f the W om an s Auxiliary. At that' , ,  . . . .  1.a. a. . 1. . Iinuklng quilt blocks.
M l«. M .r .h . Ann lU llm un. l l t i le '<•»»•. Ihen. will Im .  pngmni pm-| ^ „ , „ ,h m e n t  p l . l .  o f  dnvil'.

dnnghicr o f  Mr nnd M r. Hud Hall- -• -'««I- All thr nmmln r« o f r h o c o l .l«  and co ffn . were
man who ha, bem  In K in g '. D angh-,• hur. 1. arc Invited lo  com e follow ing: M em l.m e. W.
1e r . Il.a .p ll.1. Temple, lor Ihe pa.l Ihel, trien .l. Thh. 1.  nn •«■»«•I W.«Mllo.k. B. « .  W oodlock. Thom 
lour week«. I. bnrk kome now . „ d , » l r l h d . y  la r ly  o f Ihe entire M o- '  ̂ -W oodloeH . JU»

• _________a.a >a na aa A .a w il.a a m m  a . f  ikaaa llneaaa. kan. * mml m na «»e ll  Itn her way lo  eom plele re e o v -j« la » '»  Auvlllary o f Ihe l>re«hyierlaii 
ery from Injurie, received recently. I«'hurch. Dome and have a good lime

Jas. M Mcleean, Pastor.

Messrs Jim Brown. Mit K lger.j laiiheriMi Church
lluuk Forrest. R F-arl Kiger. Ra>  ̂ Services will he h*>ld Sunday
Jone«, De.mond Lawrence. Koland  ̂ k ai the KIr.l Chrl«
H*me. Fred fjim . Floyd Myera. I“ ‘ k '|.^^ nhnr. h on leHjn Slreel, The

Alford, Miaaea Threaaa SImmi. Mil
dred A lford, Hobble and DIorla lavu- 
iae M’oodlock.

The negl meeting will be held on 
May ITIli. with Mra. T h om .« Rimma. 
All Ihe ladle, o f Ihe com m unlly are 
Inriled.

In Ih» 'new dnal' by hIa flral advar- 
tlaing campnign In m or» Iban a yuar 
echoed Ule aenliment o f olbar man- 
ufaciurera lo ibu w ordi; ^

"W e  haré mude a complete turo-

Henaon. Lulher Rcoll, K L. Clary,
Peek Kirby, A. H. Vandiver, O il.
Beard, Seth Anderaon, Eurie Davit.
Harvey ailerlat, Homer Clemona.
Prank Rmllh, A. Spence, J H. John- 
aon, E. O. Draper, L. J. Davia. Elllaj around, and nl Inal America'e face 
Kelao, Qeo. Hone, Horace Uallowny,|la toward the future."
Burl Hkhardaon, Jno. Burnett, T arn '
W llllamt. I,«wla Meharg, C. L. Hob-j ^
erlton , T. J. Koblnaon, Jno, Bar- t EX.YH HOI’HK l•.ANMKH HILL PtIH
nett Jr., Oliver Talum, Huby Itlrh-I p:lp :c TI\P: HIDHW’AY COM.
adton, A. D. Chettnul, Jeaa Hill, | ______ _
Mra. W. H. I'olenian o f PltiHburg,' The Hlate Houae o f Kepreaenta- 
Mlaaea Naomi Clary. Hell Rainer, j liv e , pumed a hill Wedueaday pro- 
Hulh Ollchreat, W aldine Clemona, | yiijing for an eleellva Highway C ua- 
flovle Harnetl, Ethel Koberlaon. tbe'inlaalon o f five membera, oae from 
benoree and hoaleanet. each o f five dlalrlcla. Before becom 

ing law Hie bill niual paaa the Raoala 
nnd be algued by Ihe Dovernor.DEtHHIE .HAItVIN .ALLEN

Mr. Dorge Marvin Allen, age 47,1 The ruling Nail party o f Dermaajr
o f Pldcoke, died lati Friday .1  P ld -,h „v e  reien lly  drafted a acharna tar
lok e , burial Saturday afternoon at a llelcha chureh lhal would bar all
I o 'clock  al le  Pldcoke cemetery. | .,,.„ ,e llcn l C hrl.llan " o f  non-Aryan 

Hev. V. M I.oller conducted the, memberalilp.
tnner.l «.rvlcmi. Mr. Ell William. The plan, o f the Nn.l parly nen .lly  
. 1.0 .«Ike at Ihe aervli-ea. in-come Ihe officia l plana o f Reich.

A l'N T  HAKAH LPkiNAKD

H 8  CompluB home laal week end 'and «>a la vDIIIng Iheir parent. | Hutherford. Floyd Zelgler. and Dave lupi^ f « ,  Sunday night la
Mr Coniplon la aalea manager f o r , Mr. and Mr« Darlmaa a r e l o  motor jCulber a>n were al Ewing la«l The llerllage Prom lted lo  Ihe Church I lab Kuler-
Ihe Craiy 
Wella.

Cryatal Co at M laeralilntu Loui«laaa ( - 1  while on tbeirjnrday night f**r Ihe play which waa
V icalloii [«■aged by the achool Ihere.

JOB
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of l¡«NÍ.
This will be Ihe last sermoa to be 

j prea« he4  lu (latesville hy Ihe under-
^  ^  ^ -•» ,-na^ .•» ĝ h "ixn***! The Rev Fred Boerger o f  i . . .  a. . . .  .

* * n n * « e O « e S O * * * * « « « n ' T h e  O ro ,e  » m  .h ..« U ke over Ihe ^he d e co r .llo n . were, All who knew her loved nnd ad-
f  ¡w ork o f Ihe L a th e r .. Church

lalneal H> Mra. Heealmi.
The F am ily  Club met with Mra 

Jno. P. Keeaiug aud Mr. Euatare 
McDawell al Ihe Keealag home on I her death

Anal Sarah l.eonurd. aa ahe wa« 
fam lllarly called. paa«ed frtim thla 
lite OB May tlh  lo  her Heuvenly re-¡ 
ward. She waa hora la Allanta. D a . j  
and had abe lived uaill Deceniherl 
ahe woald have beea elglhly year* 
o f age. She carne lo  T e la , al a n . 
early age and aellled al M oody.j 
where ahe llved fur aeveral yeara, 
befure ahe moved lo W hile Hall 
cum m aally where ahe llved wlth her] 
briiker, M. L. l-euaard until hIa 
dealh aume lw o m oalha ago. She! 
wa« converted and Julned Ihe Melh-| 
odl«l church al aa early age and 
llved Ihe irue Chrlallaa Ufe untlli

6 OUILTS OR ILANKEn  
WASHED FOR

$1.00
WET WASH 

20 possds or ovsr st 
2‘isp trlb .

GATESVILLE LAUHORY 
PRORE 140

WE ARE PREPARED TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR 

REQUIREMENTS IN JOB PRINTING OP EVERY 

NATURE —  LETTER READS, ENVELOPES, EI

THER BONO OR GOOD QUALITY FLAT WRITING. 

CAROS, PROGRAMS, HANDBILLS, DODGERS.

MONOGRAM PERSONAL STATIONERY COSTS 

NO MORE TRAN ORDINARY GOOD QUALITY 

PRINTING. CALL TO SEE SAMPLES.

WE GUARANnE ALL OUR WORK TO GIVE 

SATISFACTION— TO BE WHAT YOUU ORDERED 

AND OF A QUALITY YOU WOULD EXPECT FOR 

TNE PRICE PAID.

{»««««an»««««

o f the Lutberaa Church In 
. ... n . It. L uf pink and green. DIveralun con-S :D a le « v llle  Pa«lur Hoerger will preach

; hi« firat «erinon In Dalexville un 
I May ZHIh Definlle |annouiJ|cemeBl 
In regard lu Ihia «ervlce will hej 
made laler

The Lutheran Church cordially la 
vile« all lu altead Iheae aervlce«.

tv A Dneriner, Paalor

alated o f gam e, o f 84.
Ilefre«hmenla were alrawberry Ire 

rieam , «erred In amali flow er pola 
¡wrapped in plak and green paper, 
land cealered by pink and green lul- 
l|.(U>a. and green rake dec'uraled la 
pink

Mrlh<Nll«i iliu rcli 
Sunday School m eet, al 8 4t. 
Sunday la Muiher'a Day The paa

lor will preach al II  o ’clock on Ihe 
¡«u b jecl, "T h e  M olher’a Ta«k.”  Bpe-

ble dIapuHlllon.
She waa a favorite wllh all her 

kindred, and iheir hearte are made 
aad at her gulag. Ih.yugh they know 
abe la at rent and will ahare no 
more o f Ibla w orld '. Borrow and anf- 
ferlag. Inlerm eal waa at Turnera- 
vllle, Tueaday. She leave, to mourn

MERCHANTS 
BARGAIN SHOW
8T REUL TNUTRE

Kvery U eahtemlay and Thumduy 
N Ighla.

Dueala bealdea the rlub m em ber«,her gulag five brother«, two «laler« 
were Mr and Mr«. Kdtar Franka.laiid one daughter, Mra. J. W. liar-' 
Mr. and Mra. H 8 . Com ploa. Mr |die, and a hoei o f niece« and neph-!
and Mra. Dan MrClellaa. Mra Byron,ewa. 

;ia*alrd. Sr., and Mlaa Mary Lou
A Friend.

ShelloB of Madlaunrtllo. Ky.
rial niualr fur Ihia hour.

The Meihodlal Orphanage will
preaeni a «|iecial program at Ihe 
evening hour Sunday. They will 
bring aonielhlng like SO of the

FihU y NIgtil Hrhlge «1nb 
Dalher for a Bnrbecne.

Member« o f the Friday Night 
Bridge Club mel al the ('onrihuaae

• I I . . .  • . l _  , , iMonday evening and from  there prochildren o f ihe Home, and render '  «  . .  . t  •

After a luncheon conalatlag of 
chicken. poU lo chipa, potato ««lad.

? "

¡one o f  Iheir i-hararierhilir program« Link« for a ao
¡which all are delighted to hear. •‘ »" ‘•'‘ •‘n barbecue.
I Supper will he «erred Ihe rliltora In
Ihe huaement o f Ihe rhurch by oar, . ,,

—L . . . . .  . lom uloe«. pickle«. Iced lea. roll«,»om en  The program will alari gl . l . lalrawberry Ice cream and cake, Ihe
picnic affair ended la a picture 
ahow party.

Thoae allendlag Ihia outing were: 
Mr«. R. L, Saundera. Ml»»e« Rdna 
Murray. NeU Scott, DahIU May M ur
ray. Mary W yatt. Ixvrene Moon. Ma- 

T u i ^ a ;  "■.'fler'a.H.n Ihe aecond ^  Lou Cnrlloa. F r .n c l. Avialla.
«lady o f  "T h e P rophet, and L ire !»«* “ '» '

Dori» Jonea, Mary Brown «ad  gueat.

7 4S Sunday nlghl.
The l.eagiie« will meet al 7 p. m.

Sunday
Sunday would be a aplendid day 

j lo  Join the ahurch In honor o f 
l"M o lh er ."  Reception o f member« al 
111  o 'c lo ck  »errlce.

Problem «." under leadernhlp ofM iw . : 
II Hiinilllon, will be given at s| Ml«« Mary lava Shelton o f Madlaon-

{^ jo 'c lo t  k These aludlea are «ponaored, ’'****'• 
f I hy Ihe .Mlaalonary .Society. All wo-'

m. n are welcome ltl»chl.wh-M oody
' W ednesday evening. Ihe third „ f ' " ''<'<llag.
|ll.e Bible «lady , reading and .ludy-| " e d d ln «  bell, rang oace . la in  laaf 
Ing Ih Rpialle o f R om an., will b e ,T i»ir .d a y  evening. May 4lh. at 8 

I  given, f ’oplea fa rn l.bed  free lo  .ir<* ’^'-H k. when M l«. LeaneU Black- 
Hho aliend. R^ail rhapleri« 6, 7, and 
R for neat W ednead.y I“ " ' ' - '  J “ -

Choir practice will be held Tbura-I*’* " by Rev Mayberry
day evening at 7 : 4 S. I" '

The Boy 8. 0UI« meet Friday eve- ^he bride waa .H ired  In a beau
tifiil rimtume o f bala«» and brown

Sunday begin , Holden Croa. W eek!™ ’' ' " -  
Ihrough Ronkhern Melhodlam. Mr.
M O Thompaon I« Ihe director and! She la Ihe daughter o f  Mr. and

DK.ANN HIH-I'KKS THKK.ATKN 
PAKTH IM' K.4HT TK\.\(4

I

College SiBllon. —  flraishopper« 
la Immenae nuraber« are developing 
in porlluna o f eaal Tega«, eapecl- 
ally along Ihe Braioa and Trinlty 
rlver« and their trlhularle«.|^e|H>rtB 
K R. Repperl, eniom uloglai o f ihe 
Kvlenalon Service o f Texas A. t  M. 
College. Cunniy Agenta are making 
cloae ohaervallon« and preparlng lo

Del yoar Hckel« from  Iba follow ing 
Merchaata:

m k f k 'n c a h ;
JIM  M H'I.KI.I.AN H DIIIM 'KH V
H i.K v n iP rs  l iK i f i  n th k iì:
MI RII.YY'H T A I IJ IK  SH O P  
J A C K  HOIINK-H i i a k k i i v  
M4HHIVVN DRY C I.K A N B IW  
N IIK I'H K H D  MOTtHI fXI.
IL  R A I MAN M MIN 
D A TK SV II.L I-; D l i n i  CAI. 
CH A.M LKK'S D A K A D K  
P .t IN T K K  *  L K K  DKVD4NMM 
A IT IItK V  W A L K K K  DK4M'KRV

Showing next M’edneaday 
Thiiraday

“Man Against Woman**
fight Ihe peal with p.,l.on bran mash) *’••"'“ 7 *  " « ' ' T  Thla I. a

threatened, he «well »how. Also Iwo good Comedlea

will risii our member». Coalrlbu iMra. J. T. Hlackluck o f  Ihe Cauf
H00« will be u.ed In our Fort W orth ' Thoae who know
Methodist Hospital for charily work I I"»“ '* '*  ■
M elhodlam’a arm of healing la ln | l" '" '« -«  -voung lady, and fully cap .-
the» honpitaln. Ahar«‘ In thin work.

The public la alwaya welcome to 
worahip with ua.

W. W. W ard. Pantor.

HaptlKt rliwrc'h
Sunday School at 9 :45  a. m.
f^pecial Mother*a Day Hervice Sun

day at I I  a. m. Mualc under the di
rection o f Mra. Ola MaeParkn and 
!Mrn. D. |. Cllua«.

B. T. a. Sunday evanlnil G;46.
Sunday niaht at 7 :45  a special 

Mother's Day Program  under tb^ 
direction o f Mins Frances Voss and 
Mrs. Hythel Fooper.

The Sunbeams, Junior O. A.. In
termediate O. A.g the Y. W'. A., and 
Ihe w  M. S. all have their regular 
meetings this week.

Prayer m eeting will be held W ed
nesday night at 7 :45 , iiiider Isader- 
fdiip o f Rrn. Kd F. Melbern.

The pastor and family left today 
for W ashington. D. F.. for Ihe South
ern Haptjst FonventtoD.

All services will go on as usual. 
Pro. Rdgar Franks will presida at 
all services. If yon have businees 
with the pastor, In his absence, see 
Mr. Dan R. Graves, chairman o f the 
Board o f  i>eacuQS.

W elcom e to all services.
C. A. Morton. Pastor.

ble o f filling iher place.
The groom  Is the son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. R. L. M oody, form erly o f  tibs 
city. For the past three years he 
has operated the Moody vulcanising 
shop on Ijeon street, and la an hon
est and upright young man.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody left Satur
day to make their home In New 
Orleans, I^a. The many friends o f 
thin young couple congratulate 
them upon their journey o f life to
gether and with them all the happi
ness and success possible.

Those who attended the cerem ony 
were Miss Hasel Petree, Mr. Quin
ten Hlacklock. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Swain and daughters, W inona and 
Joann.

eOURTNONSE NEWS
Marritgip IJcra««-«

Mr Rari Ddom and Ml*. Imla A. 
Martin

Mr. Vardia Rhodca and Mlaa Ruaa 
La Holdar.

Mr. J. M. Moody and Mlaa Lagarta 
Btacklock.

Mh,a Sarah Janr Boar H oa om l 
W llh .Mlarrilaaroua Shower.

Honoring Mr«. Sarah Janr Boar, 
hrldr-rlrcl o f Mr. Olha Johnaon, 
Mr«. Kny Hollingaworth rnirrialned 
wirh a .varpriaa ahowor Thuraday 
aflrrnoon al har hnma in Baal Dataa- 
vlltr. wllh Mra. Dao. Prrry and Mra. 
Jim Hhrldan acting aa Joint hoa-
traaaa.

Mlaa Ron«, who la a near nrtgh- 
bor o f Mra. Hollingaworth, waa callad 
In thr Irirphonr, and upon hrr ar
rival found a great boat o f  caller«.

The home o f Mra. Hollingeworih 
waa beauHfally decorated with pot 
p lant, and ent flowera.

After the many beanlifnl and
uaefni g ift , were admired and need
ed advice had been given the bride, 
fra il punch and angel food  cake 
were aerred.

Thoee reclaterlng In the brida’a 
book ware aa follow a; Maadanea 
Jno. Qllmar, Mllaa Darla, W . T.

» b e r e  damagr la
«aya. Ij

PolMin 'hran hnaah. effcsklre in | 
control o f graaahoppcr» or cut worm«i 
la made by mixing logether dry, Z5. 
pounda hran and one pound Pari»^ 
green or white traente; and lo  thia 
adding a Hquld m ilia re  made o f  thel
Julce and ground rind o f 8 I e m o n « .lo L „_ ,_ . . .u. . . . . . .  Showing al thè RItx Inday (F rld a rl«e», one pound o f aalt, and aboul 8 . „  '
.  . . . and Saturday—t quarta o f cane or aorghum moina- ' ’
gallona o f water. Thla la enouah for] B a IiId II W s ##**
corering t  acre». Mr. Repperl «aya.i • »• » I
and ahouid he broadcaal late In ere- A Zane Drey «tory wllh Ueo. Obrtan 
ning or early In m orning over Ihe;
Infeated pari o f erop or borderlng'j 
graealand. He warna againal pUcIngj 
Il In pilea or linea, and agaln«l aiib-|
»HtuHng calclum araenute or lead 
araenale fnr thè polaon mentioned .

¡sh ow in g  today I Friday I and Sat
urday al Ihe Hegal

“Sscrtt of tho Frosch 
Polict**

AT TIIK KKOAL Sir.NDAY 
NKIHT AT »  O’CLOTK

“Broadway Bad**

TK.XAM H Ol’NK PANKKH KKIIH- 
D.ANI/lATION ',MK.AMIT(K

I

The Graves reorganixatlon bill* 
which provides for the abullshlngl 
o f several boards and bureaus, name-| 
l>" intangible lax hoard, tax com- 
roln^loiiier. Atate deposihnr hoard. 
«Slate banking board, sflecial land 
board, automatic tax board and 
equalltation board for unorganised 
counties was passed hy the House 
o f Representatives last Monday hy 
a vote o f 101 to 24. The bill must 
now go to the Senate.Thisblll also 
provides for the rorohlnlng o f other! 
departments. It Is estimated Vhat 
the annual aavlng from this bill will 
^  from S to 7 million dollars an-, 
nually. !

The bill also em bodies drastic 
chiangea in tWe state educatioqful 
system.

BABY CRICKS

POULTRY

CREAM

EGGS

Uatesville Farm 
Products Co.

Phone 186

F lhTV  THOrs.AND WA<IKS IN- 
rKK.AHRD THIH WKKK

A wave o f wage increaaea, rals- 
ihg Ihe buylag power o f SO,000 men 
In Z5 alatea, waa Induatry’a anewer 
Ihia week to Prealdent Roosevelt’« 
vlgoroua allack on Ihe depreaaiun.

A survey diacloaed a wldenpread 
growth o f  Confidence reflected In 
opllmlatic forecast aa well as In Ihe 
raises o f pay.

Henry Ford announcing hi« faith

NEW

B A T T E R Y
$0.95

and your old battery

s c o n  MOTOR CO
■ ' .Ji. II

lELL YOUR CREAM
To SWIFT & r o .  nt DANIEL I'RODUCE

On West Main Street.
We are also in demand for your Poultry, Rggr.s, and 

Turkeys. We need several coops of old Roosters.
A Square Deni to Eiich and Rveryone. See us before 

You Sell.

D A N I E L ’ S P R O D U C E
PHONE 130


